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PLYMOVIHDISntlCT SCOUTS TO 
H01DCAMP0R£EilEREMAY21-23

•*

The Ant war time camporee in 
the history of local Scouts and 
Scouten will be held in Mary 
Fate Park, May 21-22-23.

The camporee staff will be com 
I>psed of Luther Brown, Plymouth 
as director; Luther Moffett, Ply
mouth, Camperaft director; Don 
Einsel, Plymouth, Activities di
rector; Willard Boyles, Shelby, 
Chief Observer; Rex Ryto, Shel
by, CampAre Director; Floyd 
Dent, MansAeld, and Charlie 
Kimmel, MansAeld, as Are* Rep
resentatives.

Approximately 100 Scouts will 
attend. These will includa boys 
from Wlllapd. Shelby, Qreenwlch 
and Plymouth.

Inasmuch as the Jbhnny Ap- 
pleseed Area win set up its eamp- 
oree this summer from the results 
ot this one, th^ are sendinc a 
patrol of Emer(ency Service 
Scouts from MansSSld imder the

HOUSEBUG 
- AREADOPIED
' Harold E. Collier, Huron county 
treasurer and sectary of the 
State Association of County 
Treasurers, announced that three 
useftil bilis sponsored by the or- 
(anization have been adopted by 
both houses at Columbus and are 
awaiting the signature of the gov
ernor.

One bUl was drawn up to. in
crease the county's shore of rev
enue from sales tax stamps from 
one half cent to one cent

Another biU calls for resuming 
Jhe old days of collection of coun- 

estate taxes to Dec >0 
and^une 20. For a number of 
yeant the dates have been three 
months later.

The third biU calls for tmtlUl- 
fying the legal procedure for the 
sale of land for taxes. Under the 
Resent system the coats 
ntan about tao to sboutf 
Jtor.the-new ML the cost 

'Che cut to $10 and at the game 
pme the interests of the property 
owners would be safeguarded. 
Announcement to this effect has 
been made by Walter Wi 
treasurer of Lorain county 
dtairman of the legislative 
mittee of the SUte Asaociation of 
Treasurers.

J. Gordon McKay of the legal 
department of the Cuyhoga-co 

treasurer's department, also took 
an important paxvin advocating 
the three bills.

FATHER OF 8 
PASSES AWAY

FUMEBAL RITES FOR CAR- 
MBLLO FAZIO HELD OR 

WEDHEBDAY MtRUf.
FoDosrlng a abort illneas of 

poaiuooaiii, CvncUo Fttio, died 
Friday evening at the Shel^ 
Memorial hospital. The deceased 
sms bom in Sicily, March 2A, 
IBM and at the time of his death 
was N yesTA one month and 11 
data of age.

He has resided a number of 
years in Plymouth and sms em
ployed at the Fate-Boot-Heatb 
Company.

Survivors Include his widow 
Rose, mother, Mrs. Mary Fazio of 
Sicilyi ei^t childmis 3 dAU(h~ 
ters, Mrs. Flank Baker of North 
FairSeld, Angeline and Rose of 
Plymouth; Ave sons, Sam of 
North FairSeld, Charles of U. S. 
Navy, WlBiam of the U. S. Army, 
Joseph and Leonard of Plymouth. 
Eight pandehildien also survive

Ftma^ services wero hdd on 
Wednesday menlag at 10 e m. 
feem the St Joaitph'a Catholic 
dnBch, the Rev. FT. Geppart oOl- 
eitiag. Burial was made in the 
Gtemlasre cemetery with ar- 
rangsmenta in charge of the MU- 
ler-MeQuate funeral boma.

leadership of "Red" Culp.
Activities will start Friday af

ternoon with the opening of the 
Camporee staff tent PaMls will 
then register until «;00 o'clock in 
the evening when inspection will 
be held. Each patrol will be giv- 

foot square plot of
groi
teni

a 40x40
tt 1
equl.

The main event of the Srst day
its and equipment

Saturday morning will be spent 
in Camposdt with most of the 
afternoon being spent in contests. 
The big event of Satiuday will 
be the Court of Honor which will 
start at 7:00 o'clock. Awards wiU 
be given to all Scouts attending 
the Camporee that have quaii- 
ffed for such an award. Immed
iately following this will be the 
CampAre.

Sunday morning all Scouts will

the after- 
g of ratingsnoon with the awarrling 

to the individual patrols.
The general public is cordially 

Invited to drop in for a visit at 
any time and especially for the 
main events of the various days 
as outlined above.

Hold Reception Tonig4it 
For Lutheran BOnister

Rev. Frederick Lambertos and 
wife will be welcomed into the 
Lutheran church this evening 
with a reception in their honor 
held in the annex. The hour has 
been wt for 8 o'clock aiul all 
members of the church and 
friends are invited to attend.

A program has been prepared 
by the Alpha Class with the so
cial activities and refreshments 
in dhaige of the Alice Willett 
Class.

Rev. Lamberttts and wife come 
to- Plymouth from Toledo 
be wae pastor of the Divinity 
Luthgran church the pest seven 
yi^ He served hro-years as 
RWdent of the Toledo Pastoral 

.AsaocUtion of the United Luth
eran church and has bad imusual 
success in his church work in the 
city.

He comes highly recommended

TAX PAYMENTS 
ON HIGH LEVEL

County Treasurer Harold Col
lier reports that the December, 
1842 tax collection period which 
ended April 1. dlfcloses some in
teresting information. The Ag- 
ures reveal that prosperity is 
more evident than it has been in 
the past.

A total of $22,13SA1 was coL 
lected on the delinquent real es- 
Ute tax list, $2,888.94 was col
lected on delinquent special as
sessments. In addition to these 
Agures, $14,488.14 represents the 
amount paid as advance pay 
ments for the June collection.

In addition to these Agures sev
eral thousand dollars were col
lected by the Treasurer since the 
books were closed. He states the 
books are open at all times so
that anyone desiring to pay their 
taxes may do so. He has the last 
half tax bills all ready made out 
and Is ready to receive any mon
ies when anyone desires to pay.

jonra NATAL RESERVES 
Mrs. Elizabeth BeU Winter. Lo

di attorney, was sworn in last 
week in the United SUtes Naval 
Reserve. She er^pbets to be call 
ed early in June for training in 
an oflliar candidate school at 
either ML Bolynke or Smith col-

‘‘Sv hnsband also an attomey, 
was the Memorial speaker in Ply- 
mauth last year.

JSM R Hughes 
CoBimisgioned In Waacs
Mrs. Jane Bacfarach Hughes 

has successfuUy passed her va-

ant
Mn. Hughet is the daughter 

low Springs.
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Slowly Comes the Dawn
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F-H-fl WORKER 
FARAWAY

Funeral atrviees were held 1 
urday morning at 10 o'clock 
the Most Piue Heart of Mary 
Catholic church, Shelby, for Fred 
Hagter, with the Rev. M. A. Mo- 
Fadden, pastor, officiating 

The deceased died at the Meiry- 
oriaP hospital after an lllnesa of 
a week. He had been* a core
maker at the Fate-Root-Heath 
company.

Survivors include the widow 
and three sisters, Mrs. Robert 

Weaver and Misses Emma and 
Julia Harter, all of Shelby.

WINS LENIENCY
YOUTH WHO ADMITS STEAL 

nre FITE CABS 18 PLACED 
ON PROBATION.
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

car theft Eugene Watkins, a 
year>old youth was placed under 
two years’ probation in care of 
Huron county Juvenile officers by 
Judge Stuart Cramer in Juvenile 
Court Wednesday morning. The 
judge suspended a year’s sentence 
to the Boys’ Industrial school.

Charged with the theft of a car 
belongl^ to Max Martin, Shel-

others within a two months pe
riod rather than hitchhike from 
the Parsel air supply depot, where 
he was employ^ to his home 
near Willard.

He made a full confession to 
Sheriff Frank Robinson of Rich
land county, who picked him up 
in Shelby Monday after fellow 
workmen at the depot had 
brought him to Shelby police 
headquarters following their own

SCHOOL ENUMERATION 
Mim Hay Flonlng has been 

ilred by the Board of Education 
to take the ichool enumeration. 
She ii making her canvas this 
week.

SPECIAL MEETTNOS 
Richland Lodge No. 201, F. & 

-A. M-. armounee two special 
meetinga The Aist is scheduled 
for Saturday evening with work 
in the E. A. Degree, two candi- 
datea arxl one for Monday, the 
17th with work in the M. M. De
gree, two carrdldates.
' Glenn Dick, Secretary,

F. C. Van Wagner. W. M.

SETORin TO PLYMOUTH 
Xba Mary Muim Brown and 

son of Knoxville, Term,, returned 
Tuesday to Plintnouth to make 
her home indriBnitely with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vk Munn.

Mix. Brown’s husband. Sgt 
Coata Brown, has been coimect* 
ed with the University of Tennes. 

and bat just tecently been 
to n1^,en orders to move.

Get Ready For 

Surprise Test
Plymottih wai undoubi«dlr 

b« compsUsd to pciUdpsto Sn 
stupriM bUdcoot la lb* assr 

' fulur*. uaofBclslly rsportod.lor 
WsdaMdsy, May lA Tha ex
act hour will ba kaawa ealy 
whaa tha alart comas. Beth 
w«/»hiRvw< aad Huroa oooattsa 
are includad in tha Sevan ooun- 
ty area of north contra] Ohio.

Tha tarns alarm syeMm wiU 
bo ut.d at in tha ptevlons blaek 
out. Tha air raid siraa the F. 

R. H. shop whistla and the ting

report at tha sama stalioa, 
milUary poUca. meesenqera and 
air raid wtrdant will usa the
tamo set up.

Plymouth cooporeted whola- 
hoariadly in the Ant black-ool 
test and oiAcUlt are bepefnl 
that this ona will bo oven bai
ter.

CAU, FOR BIDS
COMMISSIONERS SET ESTI 

MATES ON WEED-CUTTIRa
Richland county commissioners 

have set the estimate on the cost 
mowing weeds and cutting

for the work by May 19.
SpringAeld township 

greatest number of miles in the 
schedule with 30.3 miles at a rate 
of $28 a mile for an estimate of 
$757.80 whUc Washington town
ship with 29.8 miles at a rate of 
$30 proouced an estimate of $894. 
Other township estimates includ
ed; Plymouth $839.28; Cass, 
$88250; Bloominggrove, $545; 
BuUer, $888; Weller. $338A0; 
Franklin, 838.75; Jackson, $810; 
Saiidusky, $408.76; Madison. 
$488.28; Mifflin, $408.50; Monroe 
$803J0; Troy. $37050; Perry. 
$801; Jefferson, $588; Worthing
ton. $844.10.

RETURNS TO DUTY 
Roger Miller left Sunday even

ing for Boston, Mass., after a 21 
day furlough in Plymouth and 
vicinity, visiting his mother, Mn. 
Fred Schneider and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MUler of WU- 
lard and other relatives.

Roger is a member of the mer
chant Marine and has made tripa 
to Casablanca and northern Af
rica.

REMOVED HOME 
Mr. Carl Jacobs was removed 

home Tuesday from the Univer
sity hospital, Columbus, when he 
baa been a patient the pest ten 
days.
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ONE WORLD by WaodaU WH- 
hte aa sale at Fraatet'a. SMleh.

SHORT ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

WM. RUTH or NEW HAVEN 
DIES IN SHELBY HOSPITAL

STOPPED IN at the blacksmith 
shop Wednesday morning for a 

short visit. In fact aa I was rnif 
1 waa entranced by the fleiy 

— furnace, the tingling aound of 
hammers atriking the red hot 
iron. I atiU thrill at the way the 
“Smithies” Work .... handling 
cherry red chunks of iron as tbo 
they were pieces of cold metal 
....shaping them with hammora 
and machines.... flnj#hing th^ni 
with a precision which requirea 
very little work before install
ing the parts into their respec
tive places. ^
YES. THERE^ stm a thrffl in 

the old blacksmith shop. And 
doubly so when you find a hard
working happy team. Old timers 
will recall the days they spent 
under Fay Ruckman when he

WiUiam Ruth. 52, of New Hav 
en, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ruth, died Thursday 
Shelby hospital following an 
ness of two days of a heart ail- 

d pneumo
ourviVors inclUae iwo stsierR. 

Mrs. Dora Rupley and Miss Ida 
Ruth, both of New Haven, and 
three brothers. Jessie, Alto and 
John Ruth, all of New N

For a number of yeai 
Ruth was employed in the 
more and Ohio i

aven. 
s Mr. 
Balti- 

railroad express

few ycaj
E. Davis store, during which time
he made many friends and was 
popular there.

Services were conducted Sun 
at 2 p. m. at his home ii 
Haven and at 2:30 at the M. 

E. church with Rtfv. Wm. Power, 
officiating.

Burial was made in the New 
Haven cemetery.

BEGIN WORK 
ON AIR DEPOT

Supply 
moved i

Famell Blair, construction 
contractors, with h6me offices in 
Decatur, Ga.. recently were a- 
warded contracts on the Panel 

depot, near Shelby and 
from their temporary lo

cation at the Shelby Inn to the 
project, Monday.

A spokesman for the company 
said it anticipates peak construe 
tion within six weeks. Concern 
was expressed regarding the a- 
vailability of labor from this area 
for the work of constructing 
buildings the contract calls f<

At present the Blair company 
has crews at seven or eight other 
army projects, one of the last 
completed being Camp Atterbury, 
Ind.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mr. Judd Keller entered Mana- 

fleld General hospital. Mon^, 
for observation and treatment

leave Saturday for Ft Wasme, 
Indiana, to visit their daughter. 
Barbara, and will also stop in De
fiance. Ohio, for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dunham.

During his absence, R. H. Ros- 
ner of Toledo is the relief opera
tor.

IN HOSPITAL 
Bdrs. Park Moaer is a patient in 

the SbeU7y Memorial hospital, 
where the underwent an opera
tion.

Around
tbe
Square
(By PUneM WWtnssssiD

AT LEAST the buds ere out 
which ire sure sign of Spring 

—if it doesn't freeze or snow, the 
:ardens should show up witl^ 
he next three or four wedca.

IT USED to be that confection
ery shops In Plymouth would 

stay <^)en into the wee hours in 
order to get the last ctastomer. It 
is different now! .
J. E. NIMMONS goes at things

“ ry «f-
..ging in the 

Sower bed attired in hip boots 
and white overalls!

temoon he was
/ay.
digg

was foreman there. Fay put in 
I rd

u.
stoce F^y'I retirement Sid"

many long years, and _ 
knew his business well.
time changes everythin,

say he 
But, 
and

new fangdanglements brcKxght 
out, such as spot and electric 
welding, new cutting 
etc., there isn’t such a wide va
riety of work left for the smith-

BUT THERE is plenty of work 
for the two-man crew whidi 

consists of Kcnn^h Lutemanand 
Bright. Luteman has-beenRay 

in ththe shop for seven 3rean^ and 
Bright has three years’ of ser
vice behind him. There is no 
reason to believe that Ray Bright 
doesn’t like his work, and e^>ec- 
ially working with luteman. He 
ind Luteman were brought up 

a fewtogether, and except for a few 
short years, they have been as
sociated with each other. Briidtt’s 

jj.. operated a black- 
back in Pennsylvan-

granddaddy operated a bi^- 
smith shop back in Pennsylvan
ia, and his dad was a smithy, ■tw<
as Ray says: “It’s the only kind 
of work I like.” With a pedi
gree like this, why shouldn’t Hay 
be a good blacksnuth. And as 
for Luteman. well you 
see him twist and squinn those
little red hot pieca 
put them into shape.

' iron and

SO FELLERS. I say it’s a “happy 
combination” when you love 

your work and at the end of the 
day. And it to be a pleasure. Just 
the looks of the old forge, the 
sound of the drop hammtf, 
the hissing of the blower malms

SOMETHING of a surprise to the 
^embers of the Silver 
Tractor bowling team that they 
should wind up the tournament 

second place, and only four 
games behind. The toam, com
posed of Les Shields, l^wmrd 
Biller, “Pop” Teale. Harry Tnm- 
ger and James Root, has been 
bowling every Tuesday night at 
Mansfield in the Transpoitatioo 
League.
AFTER GETTINa off to « very 

slow stSTt, it wu only when 
Shields got the MnW out of hie- 
muscles, end Root smooth out ■ 
few wrtnklee around his waist
line that the teem showed fair- 
provmeent FVom then on tire 
boys reelly went to toam. And If 
Pop Teal could toaa the bonee 
like he throws the ball, he arould 
not be working on the laUroed. 
However, the rewsud of the aea- 
son was given Tuesday night in 
the marmer of a bairquet at a 
MansAeld club. The b^s en at
tended. and proved eqiany as 
good at doamilng the food as mak 
ing the pint fall over.

SAY EINSEL. young aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Don W. Einsel takes 

the cake this areek. Ray wu vi»- 
itlng his grandparents, Mr. and

(CaUtanad as Buk Pi«t)
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Farm in

INStntAHCE FOB 
SOLDIEB8

AU soldien can (et financial 
protection Uiroush the National 
Service Life Insurance program, 
if they act before midnight of 
August 10, the War Department 
has announced. Maximum policy 
is $10,000. The payments wiU be 
made to beneflei^es only in 
monthly installments.
TOBAPOO CAN BE 
BENT TO PRISOHEB8

U. S. war prisoners and civil
ian internees held by Germany 
and Italy can receive cigarettes, 
cigars, smoking tobacco, or chew
ing tobacco sent by relatives and 
friends under a program worked 
out by several Oovemment agen
cies aiul the American Red Cross. 
The plan will be extended to in

fer routing the products to them. 
Under the program, the next-of- 
kin of each identified U. S. 
prisoner and civilian internee will 
receive (irithout asking for it) 
two tobacco labels every sixty 
days. These are to be forwarded 
with a money order to a tobacco

rsued statutory wamlBf»-first new hotvitals, or extenMve ad-
step- toward license revocation— 

‘to 19 other poultry sellcts.
MAXIMUM PRICES
ON POULTRY

Poultry raisers who sell live 
birds at their farms must observe 
the maximum prices OPA has set 
for the nearest city. town, or vil
lage. Ceiling prices for 9fi re| 
resentative cities were recent 
issued. For broilers, fryers, roos
ters and light capoiu and

pound for Chicago, to 28.51 cent 
per pound for Miami, Fla.
MORE COTTON CLOTH

Cotton falndc production will 
be increased by about iiO mil
lion yards annually without the 
use of additional facilities or raw 
materials, as the result of a re
cent WPB order. Fabrics will be 
lighter and leas tightly woven, 
but serviceable and capable of

manufacturer, who will send the 
tobacco. No postage or Federal 
excise lax need be paid. Each 
label is good for three cartons of 
cigarettes, or twelve packages or 
one carton of two-ounce pad 
ages of smoking tobacco, 100 c.- 
gais, or approximately 24 ounces 
of dewing tobacco. Smaller a- 
mounts or mixed packages cannot 
be ordered.
CROP CORPS 
CERTIFICATES 

Certificates of service srill be 
awarded to the 3.500,000 persons 
who work on farms this year in 
the U. S. Crop Corps, and 
those who work in carming and 
other food processing plants, the 
War Food Administration has an
nounced. The certificates will be 
presented “for patriotic service 
on a farm or in a food processing

Food Administrator, Paul .. mt- 
Nutt, chairman of the War Man
power CoTTuntaion, and the sUte 
director of agrlcultursl extension 
in each state.

HELP STOP THEFTS 
AND FORGERIES

To safeguard dependents and 
others who regulariy receive 
government checks the following 
procedure is urged by the U. a 
Secret Service to help stop thiev
es artd forgers—(1) some member 
of the family should always be 
at home when checks are due to 
be delivered; (2) all mall boxes 
should be equin>ed with a lock 
and the individual's name should 
be printed clearly on the outside 
of the box; (3) checks should be 
cashed in the same place each 
month, makirtg identification eas-

RURAL PHONE 
BATTERIES*

few dry-cell batteries 
maintaining telei>hone service In 
rural areas have been provided 
for distribution through hardware 
stores and other distributors, ac
cording to the commimlcationa 
division of the Office of War Util
ities. Oistributois can get these 
batteries by submitting Form PD- 
IX to the wholesale and retaU 
trade division of the War Produc- 
tioo Board.
LUGGAGE RESTRICTED 
TO SEVEN TYPES

Luggage will be made only in 
seven basic types and will be 
drastically limited in size and 
design after July 1 by a recent 
order of WPB. All-leather lug
gage is out for the duration. Can
vas, cotton duck, other fabrics, 
and wool arill be used as substi
tutes when they are available.
SOLDIERS GET LOTS 
OF MAD.

United States soldiers overseas 
receive over 20,000,000 pieces of 
mail a week, or an average of 
fourteen pieces per soldier. This 
is four times as much as the A. 
EF. got at the peak of the world 
war. Twenty percent of the mail 
sent overseas, is V-maU.
WFA TO
PURCHASE SEED

Pasture and lagume seeds, in
cluding blue lupine, white clover, 
wild winter peas, kobe lespedeza, 
and common lespedeza, Tennessee 

lespedeza. sericea lespedera, 
and yellow hop clover, will 
purchased from farmers by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
under a new program just an
nounced by the War Food Ad
ministration.

dldons to existing hospitals 
been approved by WPB. Beds 
will be increased by 7,000 leaving 
an estimated shortage for civilian 
use in war areas of about 14,000 
tMds.
NO OUOTA ON USED 
TRUCE naES

An eligible truck operator who 
is unable to get rationing certi
ficates for new tires because his 
rationing board has exhausted its 
quota, can obtain certificates for 
used tires instead, according to 
OPA. Liocal boaids have been 
authorized to issue used truck 
tire certificates without regard to 
quota restrictions.
CHICORY 
FOR COFFEE

Consumers who like chicory in 
their coffee are assured of a sup
ply by a recent order of the war 
food administration. Because de
mand for this product has inerbas-i

ed aioce coffee rationing, proocs: tag to the puhtle loads adminia- shottaCbs in both fishing and pro-
sora are now allowed to put 2$ '—------*

chicory

HEW AGENCY 
FOR emUANS

The Office of Civilian Require
ments, empowered to provide ci
vilians arith essential goods and 
setyioea, has been set up in WPB. 
The new agency supersede 
Office of Civilian Siq^. 
shall be the objective of the War 
Production Board”, the order 
states, “to provide consumer 
goods and services adequate to 
maintain essential civilian life 
and the highest productive effi
ciency."
TRAFFIC DECLINES

Traffic on rural roads in the 
eastern rationed ana was 48% 
less in Slarch than the same 
of IMl. It was about 37ft less 
in

traiion of the Ibdenl Works A- 
gency. Trsffiic in February was 
off 52ft in the East and 35ft else
where, compared with February, 
1941.
IHTER-CHIIRCH 
COUNCIL 

Memben of the Inter-church 
council met last_eveoing (Wed
nesday) at the Preabyterian 
manse with Rev. H. L. Bettial sa 
host The council is ronnsMd 
of three members tram eindt lo
cal church and the businen was 
concerned chiefly in making plana 

the daily Bible Vacation 
School
SHROtP PRODUCTION
decreases

Caimed shrimp produced in 
Gulf and South Atlantic states 
during the first quarter of 1943 
was about 20ft less than in 1942. 
The decraase In shrimp produc- 

tbe rest of the country, accord- tion is largely due to manpower

GROUP MEETS 
AT OANGBS

There will be a meetiag Mon
day evening at the Canges chinch 
of the North Rlidiland county 
council of religious education. The 
meetlog is called fn $ o'dodt. 
The council la enmpnaed of It 
churdMSs

Rev. E. R. Haines, wife and 
daoghttf Phyllli, Pfe Edward 
Haioea of Florida and w&te of 
Manhia, ^lio motored to Shady- 
side Monday to visit Rev. Hakusa 
mother.

xmoEBOAxm cLom
Friday momiog the Kindergar

ten. cla« conducted by Mrt. JBL 
H. FacUer will doae ita apriag 
term with a aptdal program for 
motbera who are invited to at
tend. Twelve little tota have 
been regular attexklanta.

SEWAGE FACIUTZE8 
FOB HOMES -

Home owners can now obtain 
wage facilities by having their ^ 
unicipal authorities write a let* ^ 

ter to WPB. The letter mu*t ccr- 
tify that the work is properly au* 
thorized: that it will require less 
than $1,500 for underground, and 
less than $500 for above-ground 
construction. The letter itself con 
stitutes an authorization to con 
nect sewage facilities.

^ .... ..........
5 -aNm

:.imk,

ned until you are in the pres-

COAL SUPPLY IS LOW
Stocks of bituminous coal arc 

not large enough to tide the na
tion over a prolonged suspension 
of mining, solid fuels administrs- 
tor Harold L. Ickes laid recently, 
as he urged all users to conserve 
coal Regarding the nation's “in- 
aecure fuel poeiUon", administra
tor Ickes aa^ “it is essential that 
every consumer conserve every 
pound of coal poaaible so that the 
maximum amount of coal will be 
available in the event the coal 
emergency continues”.
RBRYICEBAM^ 
FORCIYILIANS

For the first time, civiliaaa may 
-earn an ofSdil service bar simi
lar to tfaa campaign ban at the 
armed services, according t 

. recent announcemmt of the civ- 
. ilian defense director. Six dis

tinctive bars for service ranging 
fircan 500 to 5.000 hours wlU be 
given to Civilian Defense volun
teers. All Civilian Defense vol
unteers may qualify for the a- 
warda—members of the Citizens 
Defense Corps, the Citizens Ser
vice Corps, Forest Fire Fighters 
Service, and the Civilian Evacua
tion Service.
prosecute poultry
RACKETEERS

New court actions—gS of them 
—against violators of price ceil
ings on poultry were started be
tween April U and April 30, in 
OPA'a Intenaifled drive to stamp 
out Made markets. Of the 8*. 72 
were Injunction suUa and If were 
criminal pmaacuttona. In addi- 
tioBi. the enforermant division ia-

REVISED FEED PRICES 
Savings to farmers are expect

ed to result from OPA's revision 
or retail prices of animal and 
poultry feeds. Previously, the re
tailer has been allowed to a fixed 

W a ton on all 
Now, feeds have 

been classified, and there Is 
schedule of mark-ups ranging 
from $5.90 to $10 a ton.
CEILING ON 
SAUSAGE 

Frankfurters, bologna and fresh 
and smoked sausage, wibch make 
up about SO per cent of an sau
sage sold in this country, are now 
under wholesale ceiling pricei 
fixed by OPA Onta-per-pound 
retail prices will be eatabUthed 
by OPA in the near ti|ture.
WAN work”
FOR WOMEN 

Important war work for 
Ftw>n hundredi of unez-
citing jobs in stores, restaurants.
laiiTMprijiM^ ]>09it*
als« public institutioos. transporta
tion, utiU-
ties, other neetatary com- 
munity Mrvlcea. A naw list baa 
just been compiled by the Wo
men's Advisory Committee of the 
WMC.

Fifty per cent of all butter and 
70 per cent of all Cheddar cheese 
produced in May, June, and July 

Id for Government us
es, the
per cent of butter and 50 per cent 
of cheese has been required for 
Government use situ» February.
HOSPITALS rt«
CIVILIANS

Despite increeaing mlUtery de- 
menda for hoepltal eqnipmmt end I? 
medical supplies, subaUBtlal cf- Ji 
forts ate bring made to meinlain ^ 
the beritb ot eMUaat. Sfawe Jen- 
uety 1,

WMM'Miitiintoir.. ^

SSUnroiUffiaififymm}

HERE isn’t a man, woman or child among ns who doesn’t know that when 
a thing is no longer USEFUL we’ve got to throw it into the scrap as jnnk. BUT 
if H is still nsefnl we most not waste it hr simply leaving it idle; What is there 
Jn your home that yon no longer nso—hat which someone else may need7 Ton 
can either Sdl it, or Trade it for something yoa want—throogfa the AdvertiaH’ 
Want AdsI CM busy now and go on a hnnt from ^tic to baoeaient: in garage 
and barn and wherever yoa may have an 4dd piece of eqal^ent, fornitore, farm 
machinery that can hdp do a war>winning Job! The coot a Want Ad is voy 
amall — the RESULTS are great!

-___ A Waoai Ad ia tha calmMa of flda iwwapa.

Ads Mari foa detag tha jab qricklyl

THE PLYMOHTH ADVERTISER
Tdcfdione 89—Well take It over the phone Want Ads f4»r ResaKs

TOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
SahaeripO^

,.5'
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SHILOH NEWS
iiBOUT OUR 

SOLDIER 
BOYS

Joe Witchie, S 2/c of the Na
val Training School, Chicago, ar
rived home Saturday morning 
on a Mother's Day furlough. He 
was accompanied by his buddy,
John Waimeijer. Misses Joae-__________
phone and Dorothy Witchie of tOGETHEH
Cleveland and all the members 
of the family were together for 
the day.

(Change of Address)
IPFC Frederick F. Faekier,
*00 M P Co. APO 30«
Care Postmaster,
New York, N. Y.
Harold Laser was at home on 

Sunday from Atterbury Camp in

Its now PFC Clordon England 
of Camp Carson, Colo., havinf 
received his promotion recently.

Thomas Ratcliff is at the homi 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Sexton on a 10-day furlough 
fraen the Thomas Scott Camp at 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PFC Artdrew Conway of Fort 
Sill, Okla., was a visitor at 
home of Mr. and Mrs N. J. Lat
imer the past week. His parents 
Uve iii Norwalk.
CALL AT FRIEMD'S HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
-were called to Bellefontaine-Sun- 
(Uy on account of the bereavg- 
'ment in the home of friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Norris. Their 
daughter passed away on Satur
day. They were accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. James Culler,

HOSTESS FOR 
FARM WOMEN

Mrs. Delbert Fackler wiU en
tertain the Get-to-Gether Club on 
Thursday, May 20.

—Q—
BIRTH OF SON 

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Spangler of MansSeld, a son Tom 
my Lee. on Tuesday, May 4. at 
the MansSeld General hospital 
Mrs. Spangler was formerly Mias 
Ruth Clark.
__ —D—
HEALTH IMPBOVXHa 

Clifton Wallace, who has been 
very iR the past two months, is 
now able to be out He will be 
unable to woA for several weeks.

ANNOUNCE MEETma 
Mrs. Clyde Weaver of Gai 

will be the bostesa for the 
Square Club at her home Wed- 
noday. May 19.

-O-
OBSERTE MOTHEHS DAT

Eight members enjoyed the 
meeting of the White HaU Club 
at the bmoe of Mrs. W. W. RUrk- 
pa trick on Wednesday afternoon. 
Each one had a part in the pro
gram which was dedicated 
Mother's Day. The fkrwer eon 

. aras in charge of Miss Gertie Lat
imer. Another pleating feature 
was the exchange of plants and 
bulba.

SPECIAL Mismn AT aANraai CBDECH 
Plans are being made by the 

Ganges Grange to hold a Rural 
Ufe ffotma at the Ganges 
church on Sunday evening; iOy 
the 30th.

The Shikdt Grange and chur
ches of the entire cetomunity 
invited. «_ _ —□—
SOLDIER AT ONAND-Moman home 

' Mr. and'ltn. Elia Dodst. aoM 
Gerry and BSty and datkghter, 
Madaline and two children of 

Ada, wes« overnight vlaitort on 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Dodge's mother, Mrs. Ida Mc

Bride. BUy, who belongs to the 
Coast Guards, was at home on 
furlough of 71 hours, and left on 
Tuesday morning for BoSalo,
srhere he had been autioned.

on were guests at the home of 
the former over Monday night 
while enroute to the Congrega
tional conference at Oberlin.

~Cj—,
BROTHER DIES 
SUDDENLY

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messinger 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mea- 
singer’s brother at Urbaiui the 
past week, and also visited rela
tives in Springfield for a lew 
days,

—D—
MEN MEET

The Brotherhood of Oakland, 
Clay Memorial and Mt Hope 
Lutheran churches, held their 
regular meeting at the Shiloh 
church on Wednesday evening 
Rev. Turner Holt of Shenandoah 
was the speaker. A Joint councii
meeting was held following the 
service.

—O—
MOVED TO SHILOH 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jones and 
son have moved from the Ohio 
Welis home east of fown to the 

y vacated by Mr. 
Buckley.

___ —O—
RECOVERINa FROM 
OPERATION

The many friends of Mrs. Frank 
Guthrie will be glad to learn that 
she is improving nicely. Mrs. 
Guthrie underwent a major op
eration four weeks ago. and will 
be at the Shelby hospital 
some time.
____  -D-
ENTERTAINED AT 
PARSONAGE

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of CUy Memorial church 
met with Mrs. Nevln Stover at 
the parsonage on Wednesday, 
May IX

; they 
y, and

GIVE TO RED CROSS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sexton are 

hard working people, but 
take the war ctlort seriously,
'are willing to help Uncle Sam 
win the war. The past week 
they handed a representotive of 
the Red Cross their third contri- 
buUon, and that unsolicited.——
alumni banquet

The Shiloh High School Alum
ni Association will hold their 
bai^uet and reception for the 
Class of '43. Saturxlay evening. 
May 22, at the school auditorium 

Harmon Roethllsbergcr is the 
president of the Alumni, and Miss 
Mary Clinker is in charge of the 
program. Supt E J. Joseph wUl 
be the toasUnasUr. The class wUl 
be welcomed by Elden McQuate 
and the response given by the 
valedictorian of the class, Janice 
Mae Moser.

The Shelby High school orches
tra has been secured to furnish 
music for the dancing 

—D—
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

The White Hall Church of God 
baa purchased a beautiful paint
ing on velvet which represents 
the Savior praying in the Garden. 
The pain tog is four feet wide and 
five feet high and will te placed 
above the altar."

TUi eburefa b meetinf with rd 
abundance of ipiritual and finan
cial toccesa.

Plana have been made by 
for

aervicea begin- 
23.
be no

aebool at 10:00. Cheater 
VaaSeoy. Boot 

Fnyer aervloe Saturday eve- 
ning

—O—
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

R«v. Nevis B. Bfovm, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E J. 

Stevenson, Supt.
Public worriiip at 11:00.

pastor. Rev. John Miller, for two 
weeks of revival services 
ning Sunday evening Mur 

Simdgy Uteie wffl

Choir pncUce 
evening

on Thursday

EHTEBTAINS FARMcnoup
Fifteen members of the Rome 

Country Club were entertained on

Mrs. Jean Huston, 
preaideirt, proided for tou-

hostess. An interesting part of 
the meeting was the seed and 
bulb exchange betwen ethe mem 
^rs.

The next meeting will be a 
the home of Birs. Oleta Nelson.
AjMBULANCE THXP 

On Wednesday Mrs. Foster 
Campbell was brought here from 
Massilon in the. Md^te ambu
lance to her new home. She is con 
valescing from a recent operation,

INJURED IK FALL 
Mrs. Emery Braden fell at her 

home last Tuesday evening and 
was Uken in the McQuate 
balance to the Willard hospital 
on Wednesday evening. Her hip 

hu

home on Monday afternoon.
___  —O—•

FLOWERS Df 
MEMORY or RELATIVES 

The flowers on the altar of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church on Sun
day were in memory of Luther 
J. Guthrie. A large crock of pot
ted plants and flowers were the 
gift of the Beaver families from 
Noiwalk and Plymouth in mem
ory of Mrs. John Beaver and Mrs. 
Henry Backensto. A carnation 
from the Sunday school was 
gift from each mother.

PERSONALS
Forest Cleland of Mansfield 

and Mrs. Myra Cleland Rowe 
Canon City, Colo., were calling 
on old friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell were 
visitors in Wellington on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Dershimer

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wil 
iioms. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keif- 
&c of Cincinnati were Saturday 
afternoon visitors at the Williams 
home. Guests on Friday at 
same home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Pittenger of near Bellvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Piltenge 
and son Bobble, and Mrs. W. ( 
Keinath were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of A. W. Pugh 
of near Mansfield.

R. V. Hord was in Cleveland 
on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
were in Shelby Saturday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Seaman to see Mrs. Mary 
Lutz. Mrs. Lutz had been con
fined to her bed a few days.

ilies on Mother’s Day. The out- 
of-town members were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer and 
son Larry of Adario.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart and 
son B£ax of Mansfield were Sun
day visitors of William Looka- 
baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
Donna and J<^e Ireland were Sun
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Pittenger of near Bellville.

Reed Page, Mrs. Jack Page and 
Mrs. Virginia Bowen of Ashland 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark and 
family and Miss Helen Cashman 
of Shelby. Miss Doris Clark of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

and daughter, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Stella Clark.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and son of 
Plymouth were callers of Mrs. 
D^ic Willet, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
son Mathey of Lorain, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain, Mrs. O. 
D. Fair and Mrs. Roger Bartley 
and daughter. Carol Ann of Mans 
field were the children with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde Sloan 
were in Shelby Sunday afternoon 
calling on friends.

'iss Stella Mathews of Nor
walk and Miss Martha Gilger of 
Olena were guests of Mr. and 

rs. Russell Dick Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Fidler of Sandusky 

was a visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith. Wednesday night and

Mrs. Roy Tullis and children 
and Mrs. Della Fair of Shelby, 

•s. Florcni 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller 
and family of Ashland were Sun
day callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Seaman.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Sliving for the week
end were Mr. George Snyder and 

Howard of San Bernardino, 
Calif., who visited Mr. Snyder’s 
sister, Mrs. Mary Stiving.* They 
were joined for Sunday evening 

. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Stiving and daughtc 
' lay and Wilma J 

arl of Tiro. Callers at the home 
during the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Laser and Mrs.

Minnie Laser of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 

sons, David and Duane, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Irwin Hunter near Green
wich. Mr. and Mrs. Swartz and 
sons were recent visitors at tlw* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Homerick of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheilar of 
Ashland were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. McQuate, Sunday.

Birs. A. H. Weiser is visaing 
I relatives in Shelby.

Mr. and Blrs. Milton Lynch of 
I Shelby and BAr. and Mrs. Clifton 
; Smith of Mansfield were Sun^y 
{guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
• Dick. Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Mc
Kinney and daughter of Shelby 
Were callers at the Dick borne 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Vane Hackett c>f Elyria is 
spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Bflrs. J. S. Shat- 
zcr.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Clevelami 
visited her parents. Mr. and Blrs. 
H. B. Miller, Saturday night and 

Mrs. Gertrude White ac-Sunday. : 
companied her and spent the time 
with her daughter near Shelby.

Mr. and Idrs. Edward Brum- 
bach of Columbus arc spending 
several days at the home of the 
former's parenu, Btr. and BJrs. 
Alto .Brumbach. Edward will 
leave in a short time for Army 
Service.

Bir and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus are spending the week 
at their home here.

of a patriotic indoor scene. The 
tables, which were covered with 
red, white and blue table covers, 
were set in the form of a “V”. 
At the point of the “V” a place 
was set for Richard Nelson, the 
junior boy who entered the army 
a few weeks ago. At his place 
a blue star was placed. The walls 
of the auditorium were covered 
with wall paper which corres- 

ded with the patriotic motif.pond
Fern

uid Mrs. Gloyd Russell were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stroup of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Guthrie of 
Akron visited the former’s 
thcr, Mrs. L. J. Guthrie. Sunday.

T. W. Harvey, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Harvey accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Harvey 
of Shelby, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wagner of near Van Buren 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield called on rel
atives and friends, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby and Miss Edith West were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and B4rs. 
John Boyd of Cuyahoga Falls.

Mrs. Theresa Herz of Mans
field was a Sunday guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dick
erson.

Mrs. Howard Long and dat^- 
ter Sarah Ann of Canton, visited 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bames several days, 
returning with Mr. Long, who 
joined the family group the week 
end.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Anspach and 
three children of Ashland were 
Monday evening dinner guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover.

Arthur A. Downend of Orrvillc. 
who spent the week end at the 
home of his mother. Mrs. F. P.

lied home

ms and large geraniums were 
placed around the g>'m. The mu
sic was furnished by a 10-picce 
band from Willard.

The program consisted of a 
cal solo by Audrey Henry. 
Can't Be Wrong" and "I Had 'The 
Craziest Dream"; a piano solo by 
Janice Black. "Blue Champagne": 
remarks by Mr. Joseph, Supt. and 
Mr. Robinson, county superinten
dent. The welcome was given by 
Marcella Clark, junior president, 
and the response was given by 
Janice Moser, senior presiden 

'The seniors would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the jun- 
iore for their work. We certainly 
did appreciate it.

raty
in Mt Victory for Mother's 

Gerald Bush and Floy 
were visitorsbaugh 

cothe i
•yd
in Chilli-

the week-end.
David Prion of Mansfield spent 

Sunday afternoon with BCr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter. Mary Ann, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A 
Shambaugh of Ashland.________

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS

it! Mcood Tictory o: 
•coon. Cracnwleh defeated Shi
loh on one hit and five errors to 
sein the first (ime of the leason. 
In the eecood (inne It waa differ
ent Shiloh came back to take 
an. ee«r fame from Greenwich. 
Daup had control Daup
the -winning pitcher; Sloan the 
loeer.

Shiloh win* orar Shethr
Shiloh Drummer Bojra stepped 

out of Claai B competition to take 
OQ a Class A seb^ the Shelby 
Wbinwta. Shiloh opened tho 
acortog In the. third inning on two 
hits and a aacriflee. Swa^ Ortt

until the lot of the lixth when

Claes took second when Swlnd 
dropped the third strike on Par- 
men and had to throw him out at 
fiiit Claee scored when Zelter 
drove one over second base for a 
cltaif hit

With two out in the beginning 
of the seventh inning Daup got 
hia second hit of the game. Then 
Swind who had gone hitlexa drove 
a long triple pest center fielder. 
Ssrind came home on an error on 
an over-throw to third. This end
ed the scaring as Sheely struck 
out for the third out. The last 
half of the seventli, Hummel got 
on by an error by McQuate. Ram- 
man then struck out CUne. Fought 
went out third to first and Kempf 
went down swinging.

Shiloh got five hits and Shelby 
four. Hsounan wax the winning 
pitcher and Riggins the keing 
pitcher.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
On Saturday night. May 8. the 

seniors were entertained at the

icst Dream"

CmioS RESERVE
The junior and senior girls were 

enlertained at the home of Mrs. 
Nevin Stover on Tuesday. May 4. 
1943. Dorothy Diebert gave a 
talk on Pan-American relations. 
Mr>. Russel Gimblo from Friendly 
House gave an interesting talk 
and -showed some slides of Friend, 
ly House. Refreshments were 
ser\-ed by the hostess.

The annual athletic banquet will 
be held in the gymnasium on May 
14. on Friday at 7:30. Each one 
IS to bring a covered dish and 
two sandwiches.

SENIOR NEWS
'The senior class is sponsor 
dance Saturda

•ring
■day night. May 15. 

1943. at the high school auditor
ium. Ray Black’s orchestra will

AN INVITATION
TO NEW CUSTOMERS..

yuu'to making m o r oMayb. 
monoy 1
anolhor hava baon ihtoMng tKa. 
you Bsighl profitably uaa tha aar- 
vieaa Uda bank has to o«ar.

Wa baliava that Tmtinaai goaa 
whora u ia wall tcaatod-—and cat 
that batia ara invito you to bo- 
coma a euatamn of our bank.

You'ra walcoma — and yoaH 
find that your palraaaga tasga ear 
amaU. sHn ha appcidatod bam.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve— 

Deposits Insured Up to 45,000.00

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
DrVAUD CAR SERTICB

furnish the music. The admis
sion is 25c each. Come and enjoy

\ evening of good fan.
The class held a theatre party 

Wednesday evening. We were 
served dinner at the Leland hotel, 
after which we went to the Ohio 
theatre and saw "Hello Frisco, 
Hello".

Baccalaureate will be Sunday 
evening. May 16, at the Lulhexan 
church. Rev Haines will deliver 
the addresr.

Commencement is Thursday. 
May 20. at 8;15 in the high school 
auditorium. J. O. Winger from. 
Akron will be the speaker.

SNOOPERIIl
The romance of the week: Cas

ey Kinsel and Martha Lofland 
seen to have it bad--but definite
ly!

You should have heard Audrey 
Henry warbling "I had the Craz- 

with the orchestra
at the banquet the other ni^t 
It was really solid! We've got an
other Kate Smith on our hands. 
I mean the voice, lads, not the 
figure!

It looks like Jane has traded 
in the class pin she was sporting 
for a pair of wings. Will she 
ever m^e up her mind?

Two blondes from the seniw 
class took in the show "Slightly 
Dangerous", which starred I 
Turner last Sunday night. They 
acquired some new technique ao 
you’d better beware boys.

Here's the $64 question: 'What 
happened to the gang of boys 
who tore out after the banquet 
last Saturday night? Anyone hav, 
ing a clue please notify the Bu
reau of Missing Persons. They 
didn't even make it to school CD 
Monday.



WRITE THE BOYS K LETTER THE BLYMOUTH (OiiiO) ABYESTftES. THO^RY »UY 1& iWi HOME or SILVER KUTO TRACTORS

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

May 8, 1943
Dear Plymouth:

Guess I had better write, that 
is, 1 am trying to write to every
body in one letter. How is the 
old town. I suppose it is even 
deader with ail the young men 
in the service. I have been going 
to the David Rankin School for 
Mechanical Trades in St Louis. 
I will graduate next Wednesday, 
then I will be shipped out so 
don’t send anymore papers here. 
I will write and let you know 
my new address.

I sure do enjoy the paper. Docs 
Bill Hough still run the butcher 
shop ther? I suppose he prays

shortage, or am I wrong. We fel
lows in the Army haven’t felt 
it yet

1 read in the paper that there 
was a circus at the paric. sure 

' wish I could have been there to 
see it X have quite an interest 
in that park, you see I planted 
some rose bushes over by that

AddreMM of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services

Change of address 
Lt F, N. McQuown 0-674054 
Harlingen Aerial Gunnery Sch 
Bariing«t Texas.

Change of Address 
Pfe Janfes E. Phillips 
Ca C 787 M. P. Bn.
Fort Geo. G. Meade, Md.

Change of Address 
Pvt Norman P. Preston 
Supply Detachment 
Supply Division 
Building 309. Sec. No. 1 
Fort Bragg. N. C.

Card of Thanks
1 want to thank all our friends, 

neighbors and relatives who have 
so kindly helped me through my 
time of trouble; also the Fatc- 
Root-Heath Company, their em
ployees, the minister. Miller-Mc- 
Quate funeral home and those 
who sent floral tributes and ev-

ny husb 
It is '

. tude. I express my appreciation 
Mrs. George Eastman.

fence near that steep drop-off. 
Ask Mrs. Thermy Ford if she 
remembers the day she made her 
son and myself slave (I leaned 
on the shovel most of the time) 
in that hot sun.

Well, I can't think of much else 
to say except that I think a lot a- 
b<mt you and please keep on 
sending the papers.

As ever.
Eddie Barber

SCOUT 
NEWS
Inland Cole has passed tho

now a meml
requln 

tber of the Pine Tree

ill be sworn in as Tenderfoot 
Scouts at the next regular meet
ing. May 18. Parents and friends 
cordially invited.

The Pine Tree patrol still hold 
their lead in the Inter Patrol 

contest
Donald Smith has been invited 

to join the Elk Patrol as soon as 
he completes his Tenderfoot re
quirements.

First Aid Merit Badge classes 
were held Monday and Wednes
day of this week by Luther 
Brown.

Sea Scout meeting will be held 
in the Troop Rooms Friday nite. 
Morris Buchanan has pas^ all 
requirements for a Second Class 
Scout He will appear before the 
Board of Review, May 17.

Sid Thomas has completed 
year of perfect attendance. Jim 
Keller has completed two years 
in Troop One.

Scouts will swim at Mansfield 
High tonight

Soouls Entertain Mothers
A Mother's Night was held on 

Tuesday evening in the Scout 
rooms. The Scouts held a regu
lar session, adding a Fire Build
ing and First Aid demonstration 
so that their mothers might see

In appreciation 
cooperation that

! the help and

The Farm Production Drive Is On

I Statu Bt tab time.
thrMgSMt lha

Bj L.
I..1, L, I

The
now

during summer vacations from school and 
fworkera to spend their summer vacations

i^rr"ofttrtca^ :S5!^u°c<SrK‘^‘^»y^-
Plans and planting are on a scale to pro- ing the harvest season when inexperienced

h^p is of more benefit on a farm than it isducuthe goal of a five 
over sold above the 
which were

al of a five per cent Increase help is of more bene! 
ove the record-j>reaking during the planting

fourth year in wUch the farmers have' 
called upon to top their previous year’, 
put. In the last three years, the inert 

d, barri 
try hope 
be reac

been 
’s out- 

icreased

and growing seaaons. 
as far as civilian food

every hope is held out 
win be reached, 

conditions on the whole

AAS UlC ACAOV WAA W MSC aaawa«.»9VBa

goals were reached and, barring adverse 
weather conditions, every hope is ‘ ‘' 
that the 1943 goal

rowing«>i
jood. ^e heavy snowfaU of the 

past wlnier in many sections of the country 
has furnished exceUent moisture conditions 
for early growing and, as nature has a way 
of retaining moisture in the soil, there is 
little need for worry about rainfaU during 
the early part of the growing season.

Equipment and manpower shortages, are 
still facing the American farmer, although 
these have been eased in some respects 
during recent weeks. On the whole, suffi
cient repair parts have been obtained to 
keep the 2,000,000 tractora and other equi^ 
ment in working condition. The recent rm- 
tng of the manpower commission regarding 
dderment of essential farm workers will go 
far toward enabling farmers to plan their 
work with the assurance that capable and 
dependable men will not be drafted during 
the farming season. The efforts to persuade 
the vouth of our nation to seek farm work

Victory gardens. It i 
000,000 urban dwellers will have Victory 
gardens this year and these will contribute 
materially to the food supplies of the na
tion, as a similar progrdha did in 1918.

New crops and Increased acreages of 
certain other crops for both food and flb( 
will result in
sufficient than ever before. It is hoped that 
200,000«cres in the middle west will be de- 

and twine. Peanuts 
over 5,000,000 acres 

and soybeans, which were increased ap
proximately 150 per cent last year, are be
ing still furaer expanded this year. Both 
of these are essential because of the oil 
which is derived from them. More rice adll 
be grown as well as more sugar beets.

Farmers are raising more livestock and 
poultry as well as larger crops. The num
ber of animals on farms is 11 per cent 

and the in- 
greater this 
all over the

higher than it was a year ago, and the in
crease is expected to be even g; 
year. Reports from farmers al 
country indicate that over 20 per 
Digs are being raised this soring.

Cole, Howard Hale and Harry 
Trauger. Second Clan pins were 
presented to Meadgnes Ross 
Sourwine, Omar Beniett, Judd

have given each and every Scout 
they were presented miniature 
pins of the same rank that their 
son wore. Tenderfoot pins were 
presented by their sons to Mes- 
dames W. M. Lawrence, Manly

the mothers Keller, Herschel Ross and Rob-

Frozen Food 

Lookers
Are you one of the many that have paid 

your money in escrow for one of our lockers? 
If not, and you want one of these lockers, do 
not delay. No. 2 drawers are practically all 
gone. We still have a few of the 1, 3, 4, 5, left 
These lockers are going fast If you wait until 
the plant is completed you vdll be disappointed, 
as we believe the lockers will all be sold soon.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE OF YOU 

NOT FAHHAAR WITH LOCKERS
The lockers will be stacked five high. The 

three upper lockers hold ^proxlmately 6 cubic 
feet or 250 pounds of meat and have doors on 
them. The two lower ones are drawers and 
hold i^proxiiMlidT 7 cubic feet or 300 pounds 
of meat

RENTAL PRICES ARE AS FOIXOWS:
Top Lockers........................ $10.00
Next one down......... .........$12.00
Next one down ................. $13.00
Two drawers at bottom, ea. $15.00

All of the above prices are based on one 
year’s rental fnmi date the plant is ready to 
serve yoiL Rkttal of lockers is bas^ on access
ibility. The tap lockets require dimlnng one 
or two steps.

These lockers are all placed in the same 
zero temperature and one will preserve food 
as well as another.

You can help ua, help yourself by acting 
before it is too late. <

SliEUTRZiUiDFDELa);
SHELBY, OHIO

ert Echelbeny. Star badges wer« 
presented to Mesdames Willard 
Wirth and J. P. Moore. Ufe bad
ges were presented to Mesdames 
Bertha Scaholtz, Peyton Thomas 
and James Derr.

Following the meeting, home
made ice cream and cake were 
served. This is the firs^ activity 

' held for the mothers and It 
is the sincere hope of Troop One, 
that it will not be the last

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 

were Mother’s Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of Fitch- 
villp. Enroute home they called 
on Mrs. Maude Watts and Mrs. 
Addic Dickey.

Staff Sergeant Melvin WalU of 
Camp Forest Tpnn., wife and 
baby of Spencer, were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. Louise Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of 
Akron were overnight Saturday 
and Sunday visitors of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Howa^ Smith and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points, 
daughter Drusilla and Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden motored to Akron 
Sunday where they visited Mr. 
Point's mother.

Miss ZetU Broc^ of .Elyria 
was a week end visitor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. h6umjey were 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hershner of JohnsvUle.

A NEW DAUGHTER

Pvt and Mrs. Harold Edmond
son are the proud parents of a 
bouncing baby girl, bom May 
7th. The baby has been named 
Judith Kay. and weighs 8 pounds 
and IIH ounces.

Pvt Edmondson who is station
ed at Yucca, Arizona, is on his 
way home. Mrs. Edmondson is 
in the Willard hospltaL Both 

mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Edmondson is the former 
Miss Edna Hackett

Twins Reunited

' -Y W

Knrta EMa Lum, Mao. 
eal tvtaa nm Bagalam, Waah., 
«ka mra aaaaratad far (he M 
Uaa la Ihdr Urea aner (ha, —— 
tala the arn,. have be«a iialgaaJ

PrcaMcsi BaaatreU. Itair matacr 
rraaiiat a lha haj.

‘Flying Tiger’ Bose Honored

■ '’1

r. N. ■. Kmt, Ckteeae ifiiMcr sf mmrn fesalse), Oaau Pel

CARD OF THANKS
The cards, letters, flowers and 

reniembrances were all greatly 
appreciated while a patient at the 
Shelby Memorial hoapitaL Also 
the many acts of kindness shown 
my faniily during my absence. 
Many thanks to you alL

Mrs. J. Howard Smith

Card of 'Thanks
My sincere thank, and appre

ciation to aU Iriends, neighbors 
and relatives who remembered 
me with cards, flowers and iet-

:ity Hospital, Columbus.
Carl Jacobs.

Tiagie and of Caglaad's Wig. 
warn OirL Tha tmnga prindtiva 
Ufa aba cboaa for hafsaU lad to 
har doom—and laiaad again for 
payeologials tha quaattan of what 
to do about runaway gitla. Read 
what Di. Donald A. Laird, prem- 
inant psrcoioglit haa to ear about 
tUa diatuTblag psublam in Tha 
Amarican Waakiy, tha magnina 
dlaiiibutad with next Bnadar'a 
Chiengo Harald-Anwiicaa.

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST LimtEBAN CHURCH 
Fndaiick Lambartua. Pastoe 
Sunday sidiool, t:30. Gerald 

Culler, Supt
Morning worship 10:30. Sennon 

bjr the pastor.
Pnabytsstan Chuteb 

Howard L. BalhaL Mbdata,
■ BT. JOSEPim CHVaCH 

k^^Rav. CtouMBt Oappact, Pastas 
. Mass on Sunday at 10 a. m. 

Mass on Friday «t 7:30 a. m.
PREaBYTERIAR CHURCH 
Howard L. BathaL MBniatar 

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. Baity Vandervort, lupt 

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme: The Tedioua Task 
of Preparation.

Choir rehearsal this , Friday 
evening at 730 p. m.

Katherine Taylor Clasa hold 
their regular monthly meeting at • 
tha Woie of Mrs. Luther Fetters 
on. Tuesday evening. May 18.
’ PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

Eracati R. Hainaa. an-ta... 
Thursday: 4 p. m.. Jr. World 

Friendahlp Circle; 8 p. m. Mid- 
Week Service. Acts 34; 0 p. m. 
choir.

Sunday; 10 a. m. Church ichool 
WlRard Ron, Supt 11:00 a. m. 
church aiesshlp.. Subject: -The 
Power of Aaaodatioa.” Text "For 
none of us liveth unto himself." 
Romans 14:7. The Eastern Stan 
will be our guest 8:30 
Youth Fellowship.
Thomas, leader.

May 17. Nonpareil Class meets 
with Mrs. Frank Pitcen.

May 18, the FrieniHhip Class 
meets with Mrs. E. R. Haines.

8HILOM METHODIST 
Wednesday, 8 p. nt. Mid-week 

Service. 0 p. m. choir.
Thursday: The JVdmXn's So

ciety meets with Mrs. F. Dawsort 
Sunday: 9:30 a. nt, church wor 

ship. 10:30 a. m., church school, 
E. L, Clevenger, Supt 

8:00 p. m. Bsccalaureste at the 
Lutheran church.

Mary EUea

aCARS
aGARETItS
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
WE HAVE ALL KIRDB OF

CANDY 
(or the IcicUies

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlymoRth, Ohio

'S

for More Profits 

use our dependable

FEEBS
Far ntulU in let as

rapplT yoR with FMhtllA we

Soy B««n tHl Meal 
1001bs.2.t5

HYBIIID SEEB COHIf 1
We have s fun Uae of both Ohio Rnd Indka* , 

H^ Seed Coro. Fl«x your qi^ now. ii
OHIO HYBRID SEED COliJi; ;: ... ba. 7M 
INDIANA HYBRID SEED CORN ... ha. 8j80

PLYMNirH GlUilljEVATOR
Phoae37 Jolmfayiho^IlKr.

li

' . ■■ ai.........J
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Society&Clu hNews
NEWLYWEDS FETED

Thursday evening twenty-five 
meroben o< the Session end 
Tturtees end their wives gath
ered in the home of Rev. H. L. 
Bethel and family. The affair 
was given as a cotndesy to Oliver 
Fairchild and his bride, who 
wen remembered with a very 
nice gift

Games were conducted by Miss 
Joy Bethel and Mrs. E. B. MiUer 
and Mrs. Raymond Steele, assist
ed in serving refreshments.
MANSFIELD QIRL WEDS 
FRANCIS PirrENGER

Aimouncement 'has been made 
Of the marriage of Miss Donna 
Jane Varchmln, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Varchmln of 
ii.nrfieM to Cpl. Francis Pitten- 
gerfson of Mrs. Myrtle Pittengcr 
of Shelby.

The ceremony took place on 
Sunday, April 25, at Fayetteville, 
H. C.

The bride will make her home 
in Mansfield, while CpL Pltten- 
ger is stationed at Fort Bragg, 
N. C.

The Varchmln family resided 
in Piymouth a number of years 
ago and have many friends who 
will remember Donna.
AT HOME FOR 
AGED PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
motored to Elyria Sunday and at
tended the Mother's Day pilgrim
age to the Home for the Aged in 
that city.

Mrs. Mattie Head of New Ha
ven and Mias Eva While of Ply
mouth, both reside in the home, 
and made inquiry about their 
many friends in and near here.
GARDEN CLOT 
MEETING

Mrs. Dors Barr entertained the 
members of the Garden Club at 

' her home on Trux street, Friday 
evening. May T. •

The president, Mrs. ’ Bartholo
mew, directed.t^ short busl 

. meeting. Rlv.' 'Bethel‘was

g£«S3c^2«e‘trnrc5!S£
. ihe Things Ihat Are China's/* 

He interpreted this subject in the

floral sense, describing the many 
flowers with which we are fa
miliar that are native to China. 
He also discussed Chinese gar
dens and explained that the pre
vailing idea of a Chinese garden 
is that 6t permanence and tran
quility rather than a home for 
flowers. Hr. Trauger described 
the finding of the Regal Lily, and 
the difficulty experienced in the 
transplanting of them to Ameri
ca. The roll call, *TacU About 
China," was answered by almost
everyone with interesting facts 
about this country in which we 
are all so interested. Mrs. Chat- 
field described the Botanical Oar 
dens of St Louis, which she had 
just visited.

Several beautiful specimens of
Narcissi were displayed. The 

next meeting will be May 21, at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Ford.
OX.8. MEETmO

Plans for attending church ser
vices next Sunday, May 16th at 
the Methodist church were made 
^esday when the OJS.S. gather
ed for their regular meeting.

The usual business was trans
acted. followed by a soda! hour 
in which Bingo was played and 
a cafeteria liuich.

The May 2Sth meeting will be 
initiation with the refreshment 
commitee composed of Mrs. Mc
Carty and Mrs. Jennie Ruckman.
ALPHA GUILD 
MTETING

The May 48th meeting of the 
Alpha Guild will be held in the 
Lutheran church annex. Those 
attending arc asked to bring a 
"sack lunch" and remember their 
sales tax stamps.
BIRTHDAY DnaVER

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Utla and 
sons John and Dwane and Mrs. 
Lottie Garrett were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Bright and famUy.

The dinner was In honor of 
Mrs. Bright's birthday.
DIHNQl GUE8T8

Bfr. and Mrs. George Page of

Dr. and Mrs. 
two children and Miss Mary Wil
liams of Ashland were Sunday 
dinner guests of Miss May Page.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSIONARY MEETING

Mrs. Jack Port was hostess Fri
day for the May meeting of the 
Lfitheran Missionary society. She 
also conducted the lesson study.

Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the business and 
study session. The next meeting 
is announced for June 4th a^ the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Pugh.

LADIES AUXILIARY OF 
AMERICAN LEGION MEET 

Members of the Ladies Auxil
iary of the American Legion will 
gather Friday evening in the Le
gion rooms for their monthly 
meeting. Plansi for Poppy I>ay 
will be made and al members are 
asked to be present

STELLA SOCIAL 
MEETING TODAY 

Mrs. C. A. Robinson wiU be 
hostess today to members of the 
StelU Social Circle. Bingo will 
be played during the social hour 
and all members are urged to be 
present
AT MEETOfO

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams at
tended the Christian Endeavor 
meeting at the United Brethren 
church, Shelby, Sunday evening. 
Mr. Sams Is county chairman for 
the Christian Endeavor State 
Convention.

AUCE WnXET 
CLA8 BfEETlNG

Mrs. t, L. Earnest will enter
tain the Alice Willett Class of 
the Lutheran church next Tues- 

18. Mrs. How- 
tiM associate

MRS. LIZZIE TRAUGER IS 
HOSTESS TO AID SOCIETY

Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
home of Mrs. Lizzie Trauger (

Shiloh, Mr. and Mra C. H Sny-, Tu^j^ay. Rev. and Mrs. Lam- 
der and Mrs. Pearl Everett oY bertus were also guests of the

Miller-McQnate 

Funeral Home
' 24 Hoar Ambulance Secrice 

Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

bertus were 
society.

A covered dish dinner 
greatly enjoyed at the noon hour, 
and the business meeting was 
prcsi4ed over by the president. 
Miss t)onna Russell The 
khip service was in charge of 
Mrs. Kirk Wilson, with prayer 
by Rev. Lambertus.

Rev. Lambertus also gave 
very appreciative talk and asked 
the cooperation of all members in 
his new work for the church.

The June meeting will be held 
at the church with the committee 
being announced later.

Drink
PASTEURIZED 

MILK
Why Take A Chance?

Toot health shoold come firat—you can 
have a guarantee of pure, healthful milk by 
uang . .

McBRIDPS
Dairy-Fresh

PUREMLK

PATRICIA DOW

8352
ll-lt

For Sound Sleeping 
Psttera No. U It U solid

comfort you want plus an equal 
measure of good looks, these pa
jamas are for you. The sloppy 
jacket is like a tonic for sound 
sleeping what with plenty of full- 
ness across front and back. Ihe 
trousers are grand with elastic 
across the sides.

Pattern No. S3S3 Is in sizes 11, 
IS. 15, 17. 19. Size 13. with short

visitng in the home of Mrs. Maude 
Reed. They also called on Fred 
Nimmons at the Harry Dick 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen were 
in Columbus Sunday, guests of 
their daughter Mrs. James Doncs 
and husband.

Mrs. Jack Weller of Cuyahoga 
Falls spent Mother's Day and 
first of the week with her mi 
er. Mrs. Lizzie Trauger.

Mother's Day guests in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Einsel, 
Jr. were Mrs. D. W. Einsel Sr.. 
of Tolccjp and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bergen of Sandusky.

Spencer Heath of Columbus 
was a Friday and Saturday visit
or in the home of Mrs. Edith

joyed the week end with 
mother. Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rooks and 
Mrs. Irilla Kinsey of Crestline 
were callers Sunday of Mrs. 
Maude Reed and Mrs. Nora Wy- 
andt

Misses Mary Kathryn and Jean 
Derr, students of Bowling Grmg Green 
university were visiting their par- 

;ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derr and 
mi]family over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goldsmith 

of FitchvUle spent from Wednes- 
<}ay until Saturday in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gold
smith.

Mrs. R L. Hoffman and daugh
ter Sue spent the week end in 
Delaware, Ohio, with the former’s

Day progran:
Mother’s Day guests of Mr? 

Orpha Brown were Miss Ruby 
Brown of Cleveland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Browm and children of 
Lakewood.

Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hole.

Mrs. A- Fiiichio ahd son Jerry 
of Columbus is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur De- 
Witt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son of Akron were overnight Sat
urday and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Brown.

i Mrs. W. C. Holmes and

Mrs. Raymond Holmes.
Corp. Eugene Johnson of Ni

agara Falls spent the past week 
end with his wife in Shelby and 
other relatives in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
family were Mother’s Day gueata 
in the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Jeffrey, Un, 
Jennie Entler of Canton and Mrs. 
Roy Palmer spent Mother’s Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Entler of 
PljTnouth rural.

Mrs. James Plank and daughter 
Nila Rae of Ashland were week 
end guests of Mrs. Plank’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fraunfelter, 
Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
were Mother’s Day guests of the 
former's mother, Mrs. Rosa Hack
ett of Ruggles, Ohio. Callm in 
the same home were B4r. and Mrs. 
Doris SUrks and family of Mans
field.

Harvey Miller returned Satur
day evening to Charleston, S. C. 
after several days visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller 
of Willard and his son Roger of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold 
of Cleveland spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arnold.

Mrs. Nellie Oates and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oates and family of 
Shelby, called on Miss May Flem
ing Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Colbert 
spent Sunday with the former's
parents. Idr. and Mrs. Allen Col
bert #il West Salem. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough w«e
t jit West Sale:

r son.
family of Cleveland.

Mrs. Mary Fleck is visiting rd- 
atives in Wadsworth and M^ina, 
Ohio.

Miss Ethel Major and Mr. L. E. 
Major were in Crestline Saturday 
calling on Scott Reynolds, who is 

U in the Crestline hospi- 
Major returned home, l^t 

Miss Major remained to visit her 
this

Mr. Floyd Wirth

Bowling Green university enjoy- sister this week.

i patie 
al. Mr.

Patricia Dow Patterns
I W. ITia SL. N«w T*rt. w. T.

Bidi in CALCtliM
A haaUhr bM . . ■ riMao atuelaa. bSM 
»d ta.il, aJI maU ol a dial tb«t
cUb. ^ clcte.-. mi>»al -rfaM
is Inga q'a.Bllli.a fca bnitauonlitd mUk.

■ .

With hot wmOw eoBins on. er- 
ery pr«cwitfaKi Bhenld be made to 
protect your cbfld—Let than 
drink plenty oi onr hcalth-baild- 
iuKmflk.

liicBRIDE'S DAIRY
Shiloh-rtyinoatit

' ' ^ i ''
Shiloh fiioiie ^

ng
turned to her home in New York 
City a
mouth on acount of the death of 
her father, George Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum 
daughter, Nora, spent Mother's 
Day with Mr, Slocum's mother, 
Mrs. Amelia StrimpLe of New 
Haven.

Mrs. Charles Lawton and aor 
of Parma. Ohio, spent Wednes 
day with Mrs. E. L. Earnest and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ki«r 
and Mr. Kermit Myen of Cleve
land enjoyed Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Myers and daugh
ter.

Mil. EfHe Ridnecker of Wil- 
mot spent Thursday In Plymouth 
with friends.

Mis. Msiy Colyer enjoyed the 
week-end in Shelby with rela
tives. "I*"

Mrs. Emerson Shields spent 
the piwt wedc in 'Willard with 
Mr. Shleid'a mother, Mri. Rob
inson and husband.

Rev. Frank M. Irwin of North 
Fairfield and Miss Msrgsret Mc
Kenna of IndianapoUa, Ind., were 
Friday afternoon and supper 
guests of the fanner's coasin, 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer.

Mis. Jennie Rills of Bueyrus 
was in Plymouth Wednesday caii- 
Ing on friends. Mrs. Hills has re
cently sold her property in that 
city and hopes to retain to Ply
mouth to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDon
ough of Cleveland sad His. Har
old Duncan and daughtsis of Lor
ain w*B in Ptjmojgb,

MO POINTS
Af£EDBD FOR TRCSe ITEMS

S. complete display of Lettuce, Cabbage, Celery, 
Carrots, Beans, Radishes, Cucumbers, Turnips, 
Parsnips, Peppers. Tomatoes, Spinach and On
ions — They’re all fresh!

--------FRESH FRUITS--------
ORANGES — BANANAS — GRAPEFRUIT 

AND STRAW’BERRIES

EATING and SEED
POTATOES

>VE FEATURE—

Master Mix FEEDS
EGG IttASH — DAHIY BLEND AND 

CALF PELLETS 
25 and 100 Pound Bags

HUSTON’S WHOLE MBLK—
Always FVeeh and.Rkfa

Our Line of BAKED GOODS is complete. Cone 
in and see the assortment!

In our Meat D^rtment you can get just the 
Meat you desire — Full line of Cold Cuts as 
well as Steaks, Roasts, Chops, Hams, etc.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID PMl 
CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM STORE
bn the SgoaFe Ftynoath. (Riio
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSSED EVEBY TKDBSOAY 

*PCTT0IN W. TMOMAB. Editor «a< Muagt^

btcnd at the Post OOc« st Plymouth, Ohio, as second class mail 
matter under the Act of Confreas at Mardi 3, MTS. 

Suhseilidioa Ratsm One Year, tA00> Six Koatfas $L00

home or siLvn xno TBAcraw

$13,000,000,000—By REQUEST

ings hav< 
len the

re been indefinitely called off.
When the bond drive started soon alter income tax day, 

with a goal of collecting $13,000,000,000 in three weeks' time, 
it hardly seemed conceivable that this huge goal could be 
reached. But the people proved that they were willing to 
go the limit in helpmg to pay for the war.

11 the government wanted to, it easily could have put
through legislation to require all of us to spend 10 per cent 
or more of our income for bonds.

The success of this drive has proved that the people of 
this country are willing to do their share without a club
being held over their heads.

GARDENING LUCK

thinn we must watch in order to have a successful Victory 
garden, that the average novice must by now be pretty 
discouraged about the whole thing.

.............................................................. lund ad
ng a bumper crop 
But it is also true

All the advice being handed out is sound advice. If loi
ter ti

that quite a number of people who disregard a few of the

lemg
lowed to the letter the 
from a Victory

chances of havin, 
arden are excellent.

rules will also have a successful garden.
Perhaps, in order to keep us from getting too discour

aged, some of the garden experts ought to reveal a few of 
the stories about tomato plants which grew in weed-choked 
fields and still produced tomatoes, of rhubarb vrtdch kept 
producing year after year without any care at all and of 
fruit trees which produced bushels of delicious fruit with
out having been pruned or sprayed.

In get 
of the tri

1 pruned or sprayed.
:eneral it is of course advisable to warn us at 

agedies we may lace in a garden so that we will 
ured to deal with them, but bj

dvisable to warn us about all

be prepared to deal with them, but by now some of us need 
a little pf the encouragement which comes from heai 
about people who made good through just dumb luck.

aring

Hitting At Home
Absenteeism has been almost as 

great a menace to production of 
wax materials as wildcat and 
other kinds of strikes. It is true 
that thousands of strikes over 
country have given the produc
tion of war materials a setback. 
But a strike can be settled. Not 
entirely satisfactory to everyone 
concerned, but at least to the ex
tent where production can be 
sumed while arguments are be
ing ironed out

War plants in America have 
been greatly handicapped by ab
senteeism among woiicers. Statis
ticians tell us that this factor is 
greater among women war work
ers than men. While Plymouth 
does not boast of any great num
ber of wonum workers in essen
tial industry, it does and is facing 
a very serious problem of absen
teeism in our local foundry.

In order to help maintain pro
duction a war worker in a New
England plant coined the phrase:
“You Can’t Spell VicTory with an 
Absent T." But as usual, slo
gans arc made for the other fel-. 
low. Neither can war materials 
be produced with half a force. As 
an example of the labor situation 
in the local foundry. Just recently 
during a three-day period, there 
were workers absent from their 
Jobs to show a total loss of SIX 
HUNDRED man hours in 'THREE 
DAYS. At the average payroll 
rate the lost time would almost 
equal $500. Ifs not the loss of 
money to the men that counts, 
but the lack of production.

In talking with a man who ____^______________,
works in the foundry, and wbol but to those who insist showtog 
hat a record of service behind an indifference — they and their 
him of almost twenty-five years,' kind should be held retpocoible’

he pointed out the situation like 
this: “It’s true that 25 years in a 
foundry is a long time. I’d like to 
take a few days off to do a little 
gardening or rest up a bit, but 1 
have a boy who is carrying a gun 
over there, and I don’t feel like 
giving up now. While our foun
dry isn’t
Working on castings that go into

TODAY
TOMORBOW

DON ROBINSON
V ........

It" tlwuld b* printMl
tatUn oa * bx M tiH___
aaw U baiox uU lhn>u<b
muktt, «t «bm cMUn( pr___

Wc bur a lot about Um throat to 
our poekotbooki cauootf by black 
market oporatioai, but poebapa wo 
oufbt to do moro wonrlad about 
th* throat to our hoalth. There 
wlB alwaja bo oomo pcoplo who will 
par wbaUrar la aakad ta aot a 
(ood itoak or a bam which ' '
oala—but would do thia U
bo roaUtod that ho mi«bt bo bur- 
N^tomptlnf-lookhid pa«b<o al

By tracktod down black martMi 
suppUcra, Of (onmmont baa touad 
repeated arldaaco that procattdoaa 
oMesaatj to guard health bi tba 
alaughtering aad atoctalg o< laaat 
hare been totallT dlatogprded br 
tbeae recfceleora. Yhair arhole aim 
U to make aoCDO quick moaiOT out 
ot the war—aad tb^ hara no moro 
regard (or arbat Ibelr pndoet wOl 
do to tba coataumar than did the 
poddlera ot wood alcohol durtaag the 
prohiblttoa era.

Ite^^mrenunrat has Mimit years

unless ttm ecosomcr Is vtgl- 
in iaststing tbst tbs mestTe

* l«fi

making guns, yet we are 
ing on castings 

actual implements of
pep

^orld

realizes that he is playing just 
great a part as those on the bat- 
tlefront

All the posters, ail the 
talks, all the coaxifig in the i 
will be of no avail to the 
who is indifferent about winning 
this war. Unless the individual 

ig ju 
the

fonts, on the sea and in the 
air. the situation will remain al
most hopeless. He must realize, 
too. that unless he is on the job 
every day he can easily be point
ed out as an unpatriotic citizco— 
a friend of the Axis. It is hoped 
that those men who have made 
it a habitual practice in laying- 
off from work with no due cause, 
will become awakened with 
sense of duty and a feeling of 
pride that he is at least an Am
erican. If this is done, then AB
SENTEEISM will no longer 
menace not only in Plymouth, 
but to the entire nation.

There are those men employed 
in the foundry who are more* 
than doing their part — some of 
^em are working small farms to 
produce food. Of course, when 
they are absent from their 
in the foundry—they a 
helping to win the war. These 
men deserve the praise due them.

r job 
stm

Just because our boys got in a good punch in 
Africa, don’t let up—Save your old fats!

'Meet the People..
VMk tB IMS WS to jflMHI m pt•to Mto pertrto StSmmmm vtoto mm !• i

•With raoeb public attontta centered on ou> 
raeroua ^ans fat a postwar wortd, from tba 
United States saoate comas word that ttw for- 
clfn ralaOoQt anbrommHtae. baadad by Tom 
Cocmajly of Texas, is worUzig bard at frying 
to fonaulata suai a policy. To draft an inter- 
national plan Out would ba strong •waMgh 

) ba of value and *to ba of value and ba acceptebla not only to 
the senate and tba eltUans of tba United Stataa 
but to the paoplaa of tba other UniCad Me- 
tioM ia-putttng it mildly—a plenty tough as-, 
signmant.
aTough? Yat, but Tom Coanally*a record as 
district prosecutor, state legislator, congrasa- 
man and senator Is strews with ‘*tough“ jobs 
ba has tackled with a stolid ^tirit 
oXn congress for over a quarter at a century, 
be la 66 years old. Bis commanding figure 
adds color to the senate membarthip for his 
dress of frockish coats, white stiff shirts aad 
a^^ Uack ribbon fv Us gtessea. oats him

^ ^ • leaeaoahla 
job U h^g reach M agraamaBt on a poi6.

Piaea, Tom Ooo* 
Daily's totematlaaal iipBtettflD srtll eoa day 
ovar^adew Ua^Mcpeg pt gar*'

parfaetTng labUing and lamactkiB 
methods in dia meat industry to 
guard the health of the people. As 
a result. In noratel ttroaa eaaaa of 
meat poisoning are axtrsmaly rare. 
But. * '
tant
buys today cornea through legal, 
protected channels, there ts apt to 
ba a national epldamtc of meat poi
soning. And taka ft from me, Ifa 
a lot worse than the meailea.
RESTAURANTS... aappUes 

I taamad about meat potsdbing 
the hard way. Instead of reading 
about It tn the nawspapars, 1 
learned about it fay eating a strange 
teat concoction In a waDknown 
esteurant
My ccperlencc has made me ax 

remely wary of where I eat and 
rhat I eat For our boms con

sumption wa can deal with a butch
er we trust and feel fairly certain 
that he is going to give us good 

t if be sells us any 
lo buy from questlooi 

wc at least know we are taking 
chance titat could be avoided.

X restaurants we have 
ere the meat 

can eaally aae, 
when it is ^cult

us i
y at aXL 
oable stores

teed a cmaD fam
ily. the restaurant managers must 
be facing almost Insurmountable 

Iculties In finding enough good

tance ti
But tn restaurants 

Idea where the meat c<
Wa can eaally aee, bo^ 
when fi 
enough 
Oy. the 
be fad
dlfflculU _ _
food to feed bundles of people 
each day.

The resteurnjfts are bebig ra- 
Uooed to buying a percentage of 
what they normally purchased, but 
to many of them the rationing Is 
not the chief problem. For although 
they r.re'pcrmitted to buy a certain 
^QUty of meat, they often find it 
Impossible to get that quanUty from 
t^lr reguSar sources. Tharafore. 
they must make a choica between 
cutting down on thalr servings or 

ick maikets. Consa- 
of them are apt to 
on quality in order 

to have a menu which continues to 
attract eustomcra.
SAFETY • . . . home

To be on the safe alda. It U prob
ably advisable to follow two gen
eral rules: (1) do your meat eat
ing at home rather toan in restau- 
ranU; O) buy your meat for borne 
consumption from a butcher you 
know wbo sticks to celling prices.

As a genaral rule, the butawr 
who efaargea higher than eafling 
prices does so because ba pays In
flated prices to bUck markato tor 
bis supply. Thus normally-priced 
meats are tn general safer than 
high-priced meats.

Whan wa are ttmlted on the 
amount of meat wa can buy by ra- 

sUmpa. it is a temptation 
meat whan wa eat out 1 
ganaral raaetloB haa made tba 

demand tor meat in rastourante

ticn sumpa. It Is a temptation to 
eat meat whan we eat out But 
this ganaral raaetloB haa made 
demand tor meat in rasteun 
greater than usual at a time when 
their auppUaa at meat are draitl-. 
eaOy cut 8c^ taataad eC trying to 
add extra meat to our diet by aal- 
iag out It would help the mateti-
----------------- ■ asandl *

Bs keep
.----- — oa wa would

think at meal aa a product fsr 
home eonsumpttoa only.

• *^*fcom*^****” keep

PROCEEDINGS IK HUHOIf ' 
COUimr PROBATE COURT

Emily B Atyeo eatete: Bessie Bil
liard appointed executor. Bond 
of $2,000 filed. Frank Danidj, 
Thayer Perry and Cyrus Sny
der appointed appraisers.

Biarjorie V. Strong estate: Inven
tory fUed. Value $14,358.83.

Alonzo Willis Grandon estate: Fi
nal accounting filed.

Isabella Cole estate: Report of 
sale of personal property filed 
and approved.

Arthur C. Cavoxe esUte: Jessie 
M. Cawrse and Milton R Caw-

rse appointed admx. Bond fil
ed in sum of $4,000. W. H. 
Stosie, Ira Lee and R. J. Fort
ney appointed appralaers, 

Howard C. Jeanings Gdnabp: Ex
penditure of funds oidemd. 

Henry Bischoff cstote: Order to 
sell real eatete at private sale 
issued to Frank J. Lenz, admr. 

John William Blake estate: Astots 
of estate amounting to less than 
$500 ordered released without 
administration.

P«teonito the Advartisars in 
^ i««»—ihay flnanca tha papar

•rtina-wm bring U) your atton- 
tion the ctM! of tha wife who 
wrved her toothlea, huabuid noth : 
ing but tough beef.teak; the wife ’-<1 
who wta forced to Mlute her a’S 
flpoiue, and other, equally un- mod 
uniat Get Sunday's Oetrott 
Timea.

THE WART ADBl

SEASONED 1TIMBER
W.M.U.

1 DOROTHY CANFIELD 1
CHAPTER XV

Itewtoy BoIim, priiicitol «f a goaS tot tnpMrvrisbto VoniMU •catemy. 
Itvc« a sttotetM bacbtlor wditaoM wKb etUy fata AuM lAvtata for comply. 
They Uk« tbtar mMli at Mtei pMk-a rtmothy taahM Crtaodi with • d«w 

SUMO SariMy. and tor yoaag-

Finally tha two giris said good-by, 
they'd had a wonderful time, thank 
you to moeb^tbay ware gone. Ra- 
membering that he had not yat so 
much as opened tba day’s mall 
pUad on his desk. Ur. Bolma 
stepped out and waOcad briskly 
along tha gravel driveway toward 
his office In the Academy building.

Some one was coming towards 
him. Ha looked around to sea 
Susan Barney. She bad taken off 
her hat, and as she wmRad waa 
fiwlnging it to ooa ungloved hand, 
Her forward motion Mt bar hair 
siirrl^ and lifting around bar face 
like a cloud. Ur. Hulma thought 
cooty of something be must be 
sure to say to her before ba forgot 
it. and eaUed. “Oh. Sunm. wait a 
minute.” He took off his hht. looked 
down at bar. and said with ktod- 
nest. "You know I told you yester
day that I seldom could make any 
kind of guess • about what young 
people are like? ™ “ 

ter Deliayour slstf 
token. I had a Utt 
this afternoon wbi:

about what yoi 
Well, as tar at 

goes. I was mts- 
itUe talk with her

was struck with her bralna. 
an unusually bright girL”

Susan cried out his name, turning 
:t into an exclamation of delight 
*’Oh. Mr. Hulmel” she said fer
vently.

Sne gave him. out of her beauti
ful gray eyes, the tong, melting, 
intimate look which once before 
had ao deeply moved him; but now 
t was cut short by a ruab of 

happy tears.

bead the waht aosi

o(*N<

been
weeks.

t lo the old man one 
•ad of by Bin. Waah- 

'hom as a penance he had 
pointedly kind tor tour or five 
s. “Is It reaUy troe.“ be i 
lis tuie towards Ur. De

WM
'mm

*X«l*s m tar a while.” i
''bow ft was when you lived here. 
Ihat'Q give me 'a nofroo of bo^ 
make ft look aa If I really
1«iMk4 -

r^to
longed.'

'But ft does look aa it used to. 
Only fresher. Orandtatber never 
bad mmey. The yeQow paint on 
these walls Is Iflu sonafaioe.'*

what Fd like?'* 
ivtnla, from Uie arm- 

baU-doz- 
I sup-

Tbey struck diagonally acj 
the uptUted oblong of the bill i 
lure. After i 
know what

as many as fifteen 
Dies used to live up on 
Pitch? Curious, isn't It a whole

* twenty tain- 
1 the Crandall

ever happen to i
r7*»

commi 
Mow'd
00 far away?'

“Far away ___ ____
Dewey flung himself unsuspectingly 
upon the bait "Ihey settled there 
because they had sense enough to 
know ft was a good place to Uve. 
Why. let me tcQ you. T. (X tbkt'a 
one of the best ^eces of land In 
this town. Not a sour square ineb 
in ft. And up high that way.* be
tween the two mountains, they'd 
get a full hour more sunshine both 
ends of the day than anywhere else 
lo Clifford. Fer eway nothingl'* 

IfiM aaM 'Tve always

back into the past “AU kio^ it 
reasona. Wocncn-folks moetly, I 
goess. They wanted to be vhm 
they could do tbefr tradin' 
time they took a notton to.”

*Tve beard my grandmettto 
Miss Lane addetTraaaeoably. 

wiMo the Academy w— 
started down here. . . . •* 

**We-e-Q. yea. that was anefriar 
thing.*' Mr. Dewey admitted.

Aa Suaan Baraay stood m and 
bagaa to gather the dishes tofftftaf 
to aaisy out to the k“ ‘
BhtaDe said to Ur. De 
anet^ to ba beard by •▼va/hwj. 
*'Wan. X now have a parso^ kv 
toiaat to the Crandall PIteh. Pva

«u ttOf.! M . pi«M atmromt

Toa p> op."
B* hi, hnd (tsD CM to

uotow u ha tooktoc MMd-

TorTbody,

**----- ‘ ~T*nl-r trirlur hall
aa Idta. "But ian't toat tha hwa 
wbaraldM BanMy*. fiaadMbar- 
vhan tba ma hnaght apf"

"Why. w ’Utt* Mr. Daway »aa 
atrodi by thli. ‘Eotaal” ha raarad, 
--------- Uataatotoia. Ooiaahaia

doah^wa, "Why aatt ^Aftor aK, 
"%«L,toaM ua mat- aald

"Do yt kBOW 
uid Aunt Lavtnla 
chair where she had been 1 
ing. *T’d like my tes. But I i 
pose ye have na* tea things 
bare yet Tim?"

“Would X be asking laevinle Coul- 
a to any place that badne’ tes 
ings?" said Timothy. “Susan, 

come along, will you. and help me 
get the tes?’’

After she had had her tea. Aunt 
Lavinia's eyes began to droop 
again. “WeU. go atong. Tim, and 
have Satan show you sD over the 
pUee." she said sleepily.

They want out of the back door 
toto ^ dark Umbo of the wood-
tbe sweet
bar.

ted oblong ^ thT hiU pas- 
Iter s few steps, “Do you 
ist X*d like?" she said, us

ing Aunt Lavlnls’s turn of phrase. 
“I'd like awfully—If you wouldn’t 
mind telling me—to know some
more about—Mrs. Henry.**

The other name had trembled eo 
obviously on bar tongne that Tim
othy could say, qute natur^, 
'CaU her Aunt Lavinla. She’d 
Uke that"

They we 
cropping o
tor a while," suggested 

"Let yourself go—don’t be afraid 
of falling." tbou^ Timothy Hulzne, 
and in a dreamy murmur began 
with the first words that came into 
his bead. “When my brother and I 
were little. Aunt Levinia and my 
mother used to tall lis that the 
reason Atmt Lavlnia foUowed my 
father end mother was because my 
mother's alto voice couldn't get 
aiaoM aoprana That
wasUketbo^ The real reaaon was 

they loved earti other. They
Si*5aj'rja£-Isa'S
viola was a profSasstonat irtartot—

\a hartl 
"And I

hatmonia and died.**
"When you wer 

years okll" she said slowly, ber 
young voice rich '

were '30ly fourteen
I with compeMton.

With an afMased sigh be turned 
to climb a^in. slowly now. rlod- 
dlng step by step as toe dark words 
dro^cKt one by one. “And then 
my Cather went to pieces. Be took 
to drinking. Re let his work go. 
And then one morning when X got 
up. I found Father tying at the foot 
of the stairs. Be wasn’t uncoo-

‘OhI 
»girl

ksplta 
i did

b. 1 had t 
He bad

you do?" cried

I job? A boy ot
./“Boys' jotte One after another. 
Sweeping out e grocery store. SeD- 

‘ >s in a cheap haberdasb- 
verlng packages for acry. Deliv 

buteber."
'•How did you Uve?” 

n a baU bedroom. We found 
with s double bed. We coohed 

gas Jet. We didn’t know 
Uke care of ourstives,

on U 
how

Hvet“__ __
«a eCDODd Mow TocIl Xh 

y»«t oMa to ha nboitM. Ami 
LartoU had a moale ttodio to tba 
city wbara -b. c*** ha, Isnaoa, 
ae It dUtot auto aar diflaraaca to 
bar i*an aha Hrad, ao Iona aa 
■mat Maaganr waa tharaTlbr. 
(ant vaa my motoar. Wa wan

Oitoad to a Ann ct wdiHahaaa to 
laaiiai. And aitor a wMla Mr 
Aatottean hnacb oOtaad hha a 
battoriawMoa to Haw Yaifc."

BJ. h^ COM to Otoaad e< what 
could ba told laaachu oa Oda 
wannracktotaiMaSdaa. What 
waa BOW to ba taU atood IB Ihraat.

«7Sid* JS5T

ra wa war# wakaatd
bma oat j(oed rfeatoa.” Ba ra- 
•actod. aad aald dn]., "Alai La- 
iWa «D ta ton Mito aad BURlad

—am OuroaU. Aon Laidnla wrote 
odk, an thla timo. bafftoi ma to 
aar ]utl bow wa boya won Uvtofc 
and U Fathor had toft ut auaor 
enooxh. I nonr aaowond ha, nrr 
exactly, eaoopt to aay that wa wan 
aU rifht, tottlnx oa. . . . Aad than 
oB a black, aero, atonay wlataa 
anutoi. when I got back (root 
work troiaii aad puabad opto tha 
door to that room-tban waa Aaat 
LaMalal 8ht waa tmin( oa otor 
boway bad. talklna to Dowatr. 
•trakinc Ua bead with hat atronc, 
white mualclan't band that waa ax- 
acOy Uka xdj motbar'a.” >

Bit Uttanar daahad her bead 
aerota bar oyta, and aald to a 
trcmhlliidntot. "Bat I toeadht yoa 
aald you hatet told bar."

•1 hada-t Sba bad gniaawL 
ftoin what I hadn't ant toto a

Iwa3lhrenth*at
doer to tba ktod of Bta lay I 
BMaa* ma to ban to aoBi 

ton

?1»”iris.'3'wisrs33
abawMW not an wUhoot hto Mtla 
Urty-ana yaart old aad abbeaib

With the swlftoMC < 
Im

anaie, to tToM
SS'.iSSS'.iSS'JSf'to'aS:

S*4b

■I;|«jj,F3j;r^

-4
VO^todaM^S^a



WaiTETHZ BOT»A hETTKB nsE pLTMOtrrK <wno> Axtvam$OL thoboat may ia ims Hottgor wfcnMKnwTmACToiMi

By LYTLE BULL
Japan Reverts to Animalism

Sv«r tine* hUtorr reeordi. th«r« 
bav« b«ca Uwf^writtea mod uo- 
wrltteo—to cover the conduct of 
wer. Tbe moet recent group of 

I wee drtwn up at Geneva in 
St reara, and among the tJgiH 
was Japan. Tljeee lawa-^wltb

of the deeenciee
vhidi have lor centuriea been cue- 
tomarr In clvOlxed warfare—if we 
can c^ any warfare ’’eivtlhed/' 

One of the very fundament 
ehlcb ba« been obaewed In a 

and !
whlc
fare la the protection and proper 
treatment of **prlaancra of war." 
The reaaoaa are obvloua and many, 
but of outatanding algnidcance U 
tiM fact that the aoldier la under 

' ordera frwn hia aupertora. Be ia 
not hia own maatir, and it bat 
never been conaidered reaaonable 
that havtni been ordered into bat* 
tie he abould be eiracuted when and 
if captured.

With a apy it baa aiwaya been a 
dtSfrent matter. A asWohwteert 
foride work and when he la In 
MOiny territory be la fully aware 
«d Ua fate—if captured—which the 
receipaiaed lawa of warfare decree.

War ia horrible 
wllbottt adding

ible aoough aa it U 
t to Ita bi^tfulneaa. 
I dit reaulta if every

' pfiaoner waa ___ _ .
The next atep would ba dta aUugb* 

of every dvOian who fell into 
> banda of an enem;

into 
ly both at the 
r and during

the banda of an enemy boU 
beginning of the war and 
iovaaioea. It woiddn’t be 1 
fore the world reached aueb 
of beatlallty that ita humaj 
tion might ceaae to exist.

Ihere art Innumerable casea of 
hot-blooded savagery towards pris
oners, performed during the heat 
of battle, and there have undoubted
ly been many instances where large 
numbers of prisoners of war have 
been ruthlessly slaughtered—unofA-

dally. Even now Russia and Qer* 
many are accusing each other of 
having secretly murdered many 
thousands of Polish offleera. (Con
sidering Oerman^s record In Po
land during thla war, their caae 
lodes pretty weak.) Such bflenses 

ilnst decency are about aa low 
.. the human can reach, and now 
we have tha spectacle at a great— 
and supposedly civUlzad—saboo, of- 
Odally acknowledging (bat it has 

and • •
Odally 
broken,
break, the one law of decency 

the wild hordes which
intends to continue to 

ry adilch
. ..................... . periodi
cally overran Europe ware wont to
observe. These fiendish warriors of 
a byg(»c age didn’t beaitata to wipe 
out a civilian population, but they 
usually respected the life of a uni
formed soldier.

Experience with Germany dur
ing the last two wars has taught us 
that the life or death of the enemy 
civilian doesn't mean much to that 
nation: but they have—at least offl- 
eialiy—respect^ the lawa which 
protect the prisoner of war. While 
It ia doubtful if Germany baraelf 
would descend to the depths of mil- 
lUry infamy to which Japan has 
DOW dedicated herself—H is tbock- 
ing to read of her approval of Ja
pan’s execution of the American 
avia tors.

As to that deed—no nation at war 
ever made a greater tactical mis
take. That act drove the steel 
of determination deep into the soul 
of every one of one hundred and 
thirty million Americana. If it takes 
us twaaty years wa will make that 

the lives of those avi- 
, of t

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES
PRESEKT HECITAL

Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell of 
New Haven and Miss Janice Hea- 
tier of Willard will give a re- 
ciU^kt the United Brethern 
church at Willard on Tuesday ev
ening, May 18th, at 8:15 p.

twaaty yea
nation p^ for

lieb \ 
beb '

of normal eve____
This act wiU create dislike in the 

of every child who reads his 
r Just as long as 
it history.

[story f 
td In tl

Detroit’s ctvlc-mindcd residenu 
are already striving to bring (he 
1M4 or IMS Olympic Games to the 
Motor City . . . Johnny Oottsclig. 
Black Hawk hockey player. Is roan- 
a for of a Qiicago girls* softball 
team . . . Every football player 
who scored a point for Michigan 
last year has been called to the 
armed service ... Of the 33 play
ers on the Washington Redskins* 
football squad last year. 23 were 
married mci

Jimmy Ft
w.or
SalCBUIAU . . . AU(
green book Usts Dixie Walker 
Scotch'Irlsl 
Harry as 1 
University 
coach. wiU iDi 
mation of hia own Invention next 
fall when be goes out 
straight Big Six title.

Oral Hildebrand, former pltrftcr 
lor the IndUms and Yankees, is 
working In a bomb sight manu^c- 
turing plant . . . Harry HeUmann. 
one-Uma top right hand hlttar of 
the American league with the Ti
gers. is in his tenth season as a 
radio spoTtscaster . . . Eddie Le
vy. the Phil first baseman, arears a 
No. 9 shoe on one foot and a OVi 
on the other.

Both of th«e girb are very tel- MitchcU of Wilterd apent Sun- 
ented imuiriant, and they have day evening in the Mlteheli home.

Mn. C. E. Davis entertained■/ranged a fine program for 
all who wish to attend.

Bilr. and Mra. Charles Shaffer 
and daughter Barbara and Mrs. 
Allen Saas and son Tom of Cleve
land spent the week end with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mills.

Charles Keesey of Willard was 
a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Blrs. B. A. Mitchell and his sister. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Young. Mrs. Leah

the D. U. V. lodge of Willard at 
her home this week, Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Earl Snyder and daughter 
Bonnie of Grand Forest Beach, 
spent from Tuesday until Sunday

the home of her sister Mrs.
C. £. Davis and family. Mr. Sny 
der spent the week end 
Davis home.

Miss Helen MUls of Cleveland tal

spent the week ond with bor 
mother, Bfrs. Winnie MUls.

The Uve Wire S.a CUu wlU 
be entertained this week. Thurs
day evening, at the home of Mn. 
Alice Grabaugh, with Mrs. Len- 
ore Wise. Mrs. LaVclla Garrett 
and Mrs. Jessie Van Wagner as
sistant hostesses.

the
Mrs. J. Howard Smith was re

leased Friday f.-om the SIi«!L> 
B^cmorial hospital where she wan 
taken for observation.

: as of 
rather

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

NOW PLAYING — “TENNESSEE JOHNSON”E Van Benin -- Ruth Hussey
Friday & Saturday, May 14-15 -----A Double Feature Program

M ^^BATTLE CRY "HEART of theM or CHINA" GOLDEN WEST
All Technicolor Picture Roy Rogers—Gabby Hayes

D ADDED—Our Gang Comedy — “Family Troubles”r SUNDAY-MONDAY MAY 16-17

I ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANYL SUSAN PETERS PIERRE AUMENT

W| Tuesday, W^nesday, Thursdaj May 18, 19, 20E ^^Star Spangled Rhythm^^
BING CROSBY BOB HOPE

MOVE TO SHELBY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland and 

family who have been residing 
Plymouth street have moved to 
Shelby where they have purchos 
ed a home. Mr. and Bfrs. Roakes 
are the new tenants in the same 
property.

HQllSi

By KART E. DAQUS 
Aeftar at Slater Mary'a Kltebesi. 
In my starch through old cook 

books 1 found evec so many quota- 
tioos aimed to Inspire the house
wife. An old "cookjury book" from
ScoUand quoted much from Ruakin 
and since food and economy
first
lag
“Ltm flrtt tfa, ecooomj 
Uteb^ th, food and l»d 
0* oouilcn arUcl.
and

on:
the. of

good and bad qualities 
of food.

almptet ^ belt modes of
Cereals and flourt are one of our 

commonest and moat plentiful foods 
right DOW and if we learn to 
them to (heir best advantage we 
caa add interest and variety to the 
platetat meals.

Quick breads are easy to moke

MAW iur aiaaer.
Popmvers served with maple syr- 

m make a dalieioua deaiert Or 
d team with scrambled eggs tot 
taday momlng faraakfast.

aiMl stir in a few tabla^oanfuls ot 
cream and a dash of french dresa

tea ai
npanlment with 
bread In a meal

MvaBread.
t«g>. i tablespoafit sugar. H 

cupbelrtngtnoteiaea, eupe white 
flour, t taps graham floor. 2

5SS nltW 
BHt am, bMttod aufu aod

TSS
ma Diuofn Mda In nmnlnlnf 

Ik ud add «l<h uU Is Ont 
Mix unta moddi ud tun

ir-- ^ ttM bnMl cool In tb« nno, ind It 
u nuM u S rtdUMd. 

m, vffi mnk, two food ilzed ctrUn-

■doa
SOI nit and Hour tmthcr. Put 

unbntan aw and ml& In mlxlni 
bowl. Bill Boor and tall mbeture 
ovar mdk and baat with a Done 
baalar or alcctrle mixar until tha 
battar la pcifaetljr aroooOi. Beat in 
liqnid fat and tun Into oUad cni- 
laad cat), or Inn muIBn pana, dll. 
^ enpa not non Oan baK full.

Ibarp bnita ht otdar to pannU tba
^fiSSSiJSS^ ^

Breaks Tradition

Never la the IM years of Ha his
tory haa a girl worked on the floor 
of the New York Stock exchange.

(above) waa the one to do IL

Buy A Bond Today!

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHELBY

Friday & Saturday
Uionowff

JIWcflnovflu
Second Future

**Tni€fc Busters"
Sun., Mon., & Toes.

A
MIGHTY 

BURNING 
SCREEN 

DOCUMENT!

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-8ATURDAY MATINEE SAT. 1:30 MAY 13-14-15

ANN RUTHERFORD 
GUY KIBBEERED SKELTON

THE MAN WHO GIVEJ

WHISTLING IN DIXIE
THE MAN WHO GIVES YOU A THOUSAND LAUGHS

LATEST CRIME DOESNT PAY—PLAN FOR DESTRUCTION PLUS CARTOON
BIO DRAWING SATURDAY—IF YOU REGISTER THURS.. FRL OR SAT. YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO WIN

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. MAY 15 
11:30 P. M.

ALSO SUlTOAY-MOND.kY

« RONALD COLEMAN 

'« GREER GARSON

FIRST SHOW J P. M. SUNDAY fc CONTINUOUS

PHILIP DORN
THE TEAR'S FINEST PICTURE! 

. a A MUST SEE PKrrURE

NDOM 

HARVEST
PLYMOUTH THEATRE WILL NOT BE OPEN TUES. h WED. NITES DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

Plyinoutli’s Outdoor Free Movies Start Wed., May 19
Midnite Show Sat.

THUR&-PRL-8AT. MAY

Rolnit TAYLOR - Brian DONIEVY 
Cbas. UUGHTON - Walter BRENNAN

A GREAT NAVY PICTURE 
SALTT LAUGHS — PLENTY OF ACTION

STAXD BY 

for ACTION
PiM A SU08 BUNNY CARTOON -Tb, Snpar RabblT

BIO ONAWnia SATURDAY-SIGN UP THORS. FRL OR 
■AT. MATINEE

ALSO SUN.-MON.

LAUGH WITH AND AT

ABBOTT-COSTELLO 

It Ain’t Hay
YOU'LL LAUGH YOURSELF HORSE 

PLUS COLORED CARTOON - OUR GANG COMEDY
LATEST WAR NEWS

■|



wam tHB BOTB A LETTEB ■nO! PfraKHTTH «»aO) AOVa»TaHBL TBOMOAT MXr* »A l»« HQjg CTT PL^miCTB tmAPWB

A
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
y^DVERTiSER WAHT ADS
OKS CENT per word meke* an 

AO in thU column CBEAl
FOR SAI^Tlmothjf Hay *eavy 

—a real buy at 79c per bale. In* 
quire at the Piymouft Grain Ei- 
evalor. 8-13-90C
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS— 

Oiuo certified—PuUorum con
trolled. Now booking order 
June delivery. Plionc 3943.1 
op'a Poultry Pann, New Waah- 

Ohio. 9-13-30»37c
SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 

give prompt aervice on any size 
lale bUL Prices reasonable. The 
fidvertiser Ofilce. Plymouth.
BABY CHICKS—White Racks & 

White Leghorns, hatching on 
Mondays and Thursdays. Piacc 
our future orders now. GEO.

HATCHERY. Shiloh, 
*781.

your i 
W. PAGE 
Ohia Phon
for' sale—Vegetables tc ^weet 

Spanish Onion Piants at the 
Pitzen Greenhouse. 31 W. Broad
way, Plymouth. Closed Sundays.

A5-M30P

SELL YOU m AT 
Tl^liHESTPUCE
Invest year money in 

WAR BONDS! 
SEE

F. fiL LANDEFELD 
WILLARD, OHIO

Farms & Town Properties
In Hutoa. Bkdilaiid, Ashland, Lo- 
nla. Erto «ad Crawford Cotintiaa. 
Wa bm aoma nloa J^UTa in P^y* 

and «*»***•*«■♦* Tidaliy.
C. F. MITCHELL

Liesased Real Estate Broker 
U E. Mala SL Qresnwich. O. 
M7p___________________
FOR SALE—Early cabbage plants 

at Dick’s Green House. 27 W 
Broadway. 13p

FOR SALE 
ICE REFRIGERATOR

125 LB. CAPACITY 
GOOD COHOmON

An D. POINTS
KROGER STORE 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

ONE WORLD by WandeU WU- 
kia now at Fraxien. Shiloh.

FOR SALE —cuts with pig»- 
male hog and bred gilts. Rob

ert GUgcr, County line Rd.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY

OF DIVORCE ACTION 
Verna Bowers, whose place of 

reaideiice is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 10th day of 
May. 1043. the tmdersigned Dar
win Bowers, filed his petition a- 
gainst her in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Huron county. Ohio, 
praying for a divorce and relief 
on the, grounds of wilful absence 
for more than three years last 
past neglect of duty. Said 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after the 2lst day of June, 1043.

DARWIN BOWERS 
by Donald Akers. 

13-20-27-J3-10-17 his attorney

ORDlNAlfCE MO. t$
An Ordinance Prohibiting the In

juring and Dafadng of Munkl 
pal And Park Property of ibo 
VUlago of Plymoolh. Ohio, and 
Prorldiag a Penalty Therefor. 
Be it ordained by the Council 

[ Plymouth, State

Section 1. Any person who will
fully injures, destroys, defaces or 
mutilates any prepay, whether 
real or personal of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at any 
buildings or properties or at the 
Mary Fate Park, shall on convic
tion thereof be fined in any sum 
not to exceed Forty Dollars ($40.- 
00)

S
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May 4. 1043.
J.B.DERR,

President of the Council
Attest:
J. a RHINE, Clerk.

3. K NIMMONS 
LicBiified Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
B. K. TRAUGBR 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

'eneral Law Practice

L.Z. DAVIS
'»!/, PubUe 8q. Plrmeolh. a
Insurance of AU Kinds
lunmue* Thai BaaUg lamam 

PHONE 1081

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
- sharpened the Ideal wav- Fay 

Rucksian. 14 Franklin ave.
13-20-27p

FOR SALE—Mahogany end table, 
two rockers, 1 reed library U- 

ble, 2 table lamps, I floor lamp. 
1 walnut library table, 1 radio ta
ble; to be sold che;
Mrs. Josie Bachrach, 2U4 Ply- 

6-13C

eap. 
ach, 1

mouth St, Plymouth.
LOST—-B' Gasoline Rstion book.

Return to Dale Prelipp, RFD 3, 
Shiloh. O._____________ 8-13-20P
FOR SALE—Superior Disc Grain 

DriU; Side Rake, Spring Tooth 
Harrow, Gang Plow for 4 horses. 
Hard Coal Brooder Stove. Inquire 
A. D. Klnsea 1 mUe south of Ply 
mouth on Springmill road. Ply
mouth, O. 6-13-20P

FOR SALE—1938 Schult Trailer 
in good condition. Enquire J. 

W. Hough, E High St, Plymouth 
jw phono 0»43. 18-20-27c
TOR SALE—Set of tingle work 

harnesa; new stable blanket; 
•cemetery urn and waffle cloth 
.suit size 36. Enquire Mrs. Frank 
Davis, 12 West Broadway, Ply
mouth. 13c
FOR SALE—2 young sows saith 

pi9. Bert Hunter, Fenner road 
Phone 9164.________________ ^
WANTED — High school stu

dents for statim attandant or 
car washer. Enquire Fred' Lau- 
bie, Laubie Motor Salea. SbMby, 
Ohio. ________ l*e
FOR SALE — Upright Piano In 

good condition. Enquire Mrs. 
E. B. Curpen, 48 Sandusky St. 
Plymonth. O. __________ I3e
LOST — GAS COUPON BOOK 

for Ford Truck O. D. T. Certi
ficate 824946. Return to B. O. 
Blanchard. Plymouth. 13-20p
WANTED to buy or rent a wide 

breast collar to uae on horse 
with sore neck. A. W. Tirestone. 
Shiloh, O. 13c
FOR SALE—IS acne of vacant 

land ntar Plymouth on good

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK 

^all-
new WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse Dili or 

TeL charges till 2471 
NEW WASHlNaTON, OHIO 

E. a. BUCHSEIB, Inc.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES . iXOO 
COWS - - La#

MMEDIATB SERVICE
Day or NIgU - Fbeaa CoDaet

Darling &. Co*
Why—Com^ Th« Pum 

WalBugteu 
Aihland «4 Mala

Mr. and Mrs. William Piper of 
Mt GUead were Sunday guesta 
of Mr, and Mrs. N. B. Buie. ____

1'

NORTHERN OHIO 
TEUEPHONE CO.

READING OiOB
,Now tliat school Is out you do 

not want to forget how much 
fun you can have during the sum 
mer months by reading and mak
ing use of your library. We're go
ing to have a Summer leadbig 
contest sgain this year and the 
name of our club is The Sky- 
crulsais.

Once a month Miss Sloane, th^ 
county librarian, will be at the 
Plymouth library. On that Wed- 
needay afternoon we will have 
our club meeting. The contest is 
open to boys and girls between 
the second and ninth grades. The

at the library. Be sure and come 
to see about the contest and start 
your airplane soaring into 
blue.

IHTES FOR
»PPNG

ture, who was known to the 
world as General Tom Thumb.

New Books On Shslvss 
Among the new books now 

available at the local library are: 
Latest Edition of Etiquette by 

Emily Post Dress Rehearsal b 
Reynolds, and John Brown' 
Bo^, by Bench 

WOkie’i new book will soon be 
on the shelves and a new line of 
children’s books before the read
ing club starts are available.

Those interested in mystery 
stories should inquire for new Ac
tion along these lines.

GRADUATES
JEAN M, SNYDER COMPLETES 

TRAINIMG IN WAAC.

DAYTONA BEACH. Flx.-Aux- 
Olary Jean M. Snyder of 21 Park 
Avenue, Plymouth, Ohio,

■ the
_______  _ the
WAAC Training Center at the 
completion of a tix-weeks course 
offered to WAACS selected 
their background, education and 
aptitude.

The schoors purpose is to train 
WAACS for army office work in 
order to relieve men for active 
service. Reports from the field 
indicate that the girl soldieit are 
doing a splendid job.

llie course is divided into two 
main sections: Three weeks of 
explanatory lectiiies and simple 
practical problems and three 
weeks of Command Post Exer
cises, commonly known as CPX. 
During the last three weeks stu
dents maintain all records end 
administrative detail concerning 
an organization as it operates in 
the field. They prepare company 
records, ord|»rs and reports in 

tmpletc detJkil.
Besides business training, there 
a program daily of close order 

drill and work with a platoon.
The syllabus lists su^ diversi- 

led subjects as courts martial, 
qualities of notable American 
leaders, allotments, pay and al-nents, pay 
lowances, safeguarding military 
information, basic qualifications 

and channels ofof leadership 
.communication

WAACS are graduated each 
week and leave on assignments 
but the requests to date from the 
field have far outnumbered the 
available peraonneL

Around The Spuarc
—(CiaHaaid tresi Fiaga Omh~

Mrs. Herschel Ross, on the farm 
last week-end. Ray was out with 
his grandad working in the gar- 

when he observed the chick- 
scratching around. He hol

lered over to Mr. Ross: ‘TTey, 
Granddaddy, those chickens are 
sabotaging our garden.” Wonder 
where he got such a word at bis 
tender age?

STILL IN HOSPITAL 
Scott RcynoMa, who haz been 

confined to the CreetUne hoapital 
following an appendectomy, nif- 
fered en attack of pleurisy and 
will be imaUe to leave for a 
while yet

The largest class ever to grad
uate from the New London high 
•chooL 94, will receive their di
plomas St this year's annual com
mencement to be held in the 
high school auditorium Thursday 
evening. May 20, beginning at 8 
o’clock.

LICENBE ISSUED 
Roy L Sebied. 22, Norwalk, 

soldier and Iona Tanner. 21, 
North Fairfield, beautletan. Rev. 
Geo. Crenshaw la named to ofil- 
ciate.

BELL PROPERTY
Clifford and Geraldine Preston 

have sold their property'In 81^- 
by to Benty and Edith Weber. 
The sale was made throutfi thu &

BviUI tiridem for the b«a Misa 
Marioria V. Stiou won held 

Sundiqr aternoon at 3 tfelodc at 
the grave in Greenlawn cemetery, 
with Rev. H. L Bethel, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church officiat
ing.

Miae Strong passed away 
Burlingame. Calll, January 18, 
1943. She had gone to California 
for a visit with ho- nephews, 
Capt Reas' Culp and Mr. Henry 
Culp and families.

Relatives attending the service 
from a distance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Culp, Butiingame, 
Calif.; Mre. LeRoy HoxtabeL 
Cleveland; Mrs. Joseph Macken 
zie, Washington, D. C. and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hunt, Sandusky 
and many other Plymouth friends.

Norwalk Truck Line Is 
6th Amongr Haulers

In an interesting illustrated 
feature of Sunday’s Plain Dealer
on the subject the part trucking 
plays in the present war emergen, 
cy. the Norwalk Truck Line waa 
ranked as the leading carrier in 
the amount of tonnage or freight 
handled from Cleveland, being 
tot in the field of 69 carriera.
' The Norwalk company has built 
up its position in the trucking 
field in the United States, untU 
at the present time, it ranks sixth 
largest

John Ernsthausen, with marked 
succesi, spent the greater part of 
his life achieving this goal The 
Norwalk Truck Line, daily hand
les loads similar to those describ
ed in the Sunday Plain Dealer 
article.

H. L. Willisms Asks 
$1089 In Assautt Case

Harold L Williams of Willard 
has filed a |1089 damage suit in 
common picas court, Norwalk a- 
gainst Linus Mahl on the grounds 
that the latter hit and severly 
injured him In the head with a 
piece of steel pipe Mardi 27, 1943. 
Carpenter and Freeman represent 
the plaintiff.

CEDAR POINT TO OPEN 
Officials of Cedar Point luve 

announced that plana have been 
completed to open the popular 
summer resort on Saturday, June

AlUiough the SPARS, Ameri
ca's newest aervice for women 
and a vital part of the United 
States Coast Guard are sUU ini 
teresfed In securing Cedar Point 

twining, plans nevertheless 
going forward to inaugurate 

me 1943 season for the public the 
latter part of the month.

NEW CLEHi;
Mre. H. Kruger has accepted a 

clerkship in the Kroger store.

REMOVED HOME~
Mr. B. S. Ford has been remov- 
i from the home of his son 

Ket2f“>’ In Shelby, to his home 
on West Broadway, where he ii 
slowly improving.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

daughter Maxine attended the 
funeral services of Mn. MeriU 
Barnhart of Shelby on Monday 
al toe Dye funeral home.

BUYS FARM
Walter Richards has bought the 

farm of Adam Eckstein, a mile 
east of Willard. This propoty 
has been in the Eckstein family 
65 years.

MOVE TO vmonriA 
tifrs. Clifford Stevens and chil

dren have gone to Norfolk, Va., 
to make their home. Her hus
band who is with the Navy 
now located in that city for the 
present

AMBULANCE TRIP 
B4m. Bertha Akers was remov* 

ed Thursday afternoon in the Mil- 
ler-McQuate ambulance fran the 
Shelby hospital to her home on 
West Broadway. Her condition 
is reported as much Improved. '

Purchase pRopotTY
Mr. sad Mrs H. C. Martin have 

purchased the Harold Ruckm— 
honM on Sandusky street and 
are moving into it thia week team 
the Shelby road.

CARD or THANKS 
Tommy Marvin who hai been 

ill with pneumonia is gradually 
Improving and wishes to thbtl( 
bis friends and members of fak 
kindergarten cUia for flowen SM 
cards received during Us iliness;

>MALU>OX IN WELUNOTON
Over 1700 persons have been 

vocinated in Wellington and com
munity aa the result of an out
break of smallpox. Seven cases 
have been reported.

MAYOR GOES TO CAMP 
Mayor Joe B. Dudley of Nor, 

wolk left for Indiieticn at the 
TgU^toect ^mozy, Toledo, qo

Bettor Appearance Meai)| 
Better Morale!^

RULE'S
On the Square Plymouth. Ohio

ABLE TO BE OUT
Earl McOuatc, who has been off 

duty at the Miller Furniture 
Store, owing to an attack of pneu
monia, was able to be out again 
on Tuesday of thia week.

PROPERTY SOId
The property on Sanduiky 

street belonging to the late Mlaa 
Marjorie V. Strong, baa beenmld 
tp Mr. and Mrs Reed White.

RECOVER STOLEN
CAR m WILLARD

The car atolen from the Panel 
Supply Depot alle last week was 
recovered over the week end 
abandoned in Willard. Four mar 
chines atolen from Shelby have 
been recovered In past montha 
in or near Willard.

An automobile atolen from 
Plymouth a week ago was found 
stuck In the mud near the Willard

IKBOGERI

Ur euM «iVEs IT 
EXTRA FINE FLAVOI

f7KI06ErSt7 
COUNTRY club/

Fresh BUTTER

BEVERAGES 3 
HERSHEY'SICOCOA 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
SWEETHEART SOAP

t tad pelnls par Ib.

M-o.28c'*xr-
•S.110

|b.r.20C
MK VnilHIS Ml HM FM EMUMCT
MOMR’g CtOOC MUAS NOW iWIICHID

TKIfSS V/t LB. LOAF.

RAISIN BREAD 
EMPOMTE* Mill

^ |;S^10o
3^280

SCRATCH FEED "h^fiDc 
UYINGMASH 82c3.28 

MASH
turn RATIOR STAMP tt FOR A POUND OF . . .
KROOERW 'TiOT-DATED- SPOTUaKY ......... K, «•

rUENCR BRAND ...lh.Ma 
COUNTRY CLUB ... ft. fitsCOFFEE

3>AJuiiA & OiuiaJtabkA' 
QBRBW PBA8 ”**** 2„.,23e
NBWCABUCDB

LTOBB 29c
LBTTUGB .a. 15c 

JL 49c

K R O G E R ClSEiES

TOWTOB

V-




